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|»'» n in nix month*. T lia taev u *
to in* the general fe*dihg "

Ihlluut i ,11, ,i tlJ rs of t|||»
Vmtrilln b o il  re itive to aecur 

tog in  engagement here. He 
ti«»«i many r*iiics of tils stay hi

Vem Crux.—Panhandle.

FORTUNE
Aolrology. Palmistry or resorting »o the occult as to what 

future will bring are merely guesswork. hut there i« a »ure 
to fortune, combining frugality. industry and a hank account

BAN* WITH f t .  A CUXKKKVAmi INsVIlt l|U>

I T I Z E N S  S T A T E  B A N K
“ Q U A RA N TY FUND BA N K"

N. Muaay. P resid ent W E . Mallard, Yice Pre*
E. Thompson. C ashier. J  L. Crabtree, Vice P ie* 

D IR E C T O R S
J. M Noel. L. H We »B. j  T. Cloaa.

an Back 
From Mexico

Cruz is as healthy  as 
k>, General Fred erick  

ha* cleaned the town 
e the Mexicana c a t  the 
waged a relentless war 
lltei and otherw ise lin 
the sanitary condition of 
now held by the United

)wa* the word brought to 
k> Wednesday by Steph  

than, a trombone player 
hsibeen in Vera Cruz since 
occupation by Am erican

la in the city enroute to 
i at lUmadell, in Wheel 

~«ty He will leave on the 
Island for his home at 7 :30 

i t
s i  Vi) the troops from 

City, who em barked from 
ton, immediately a fter the 
Uon of Vera Crux,** said 

Wednesday. “ The 
■Dpplanted the tnarinea 
•«ch excellent work in 
toe city. The troops 

Pining for action, bat they

did not get any.
“ Our band had rooms in the 

historic old court house at Vera 
Cruz and every afternoon we 
gave a concert. The Mexican 
Is a natural troubadour snd 
music lover. 1 think that the 
music we furnished had a great 
deal to do with subjugating Vera 
Crus to American rule.

“ A t every concert they would 
crowd the plaza and were no*, 
content to go away even when 
we ha l concluded a very lengthy 
program. My enlistment ex 
pi red a few days age, and 1 im 
mediately took passage on an 
English boat to Galveston.

“ I am proud I wa* there, hut 
I don't think I shall re enlist 
My parents have moved to 
litm sdell from Chicago since I 
went away and 1 think I will try 
farm life for a while. There an
no snipers in wheat fields.

“ The ofheers and men in the 
regular army are not aooptinila 
tic as President Wilson. We 
think that war will couiv event 
ually. On my way back 1 «ja.me 
through* Texas City. General 
Bail,who is in charge there made 
a speech to his men in which he 
predicted that war would < er 
ta in lf co ne, even if not now.

Singing foavratioa
The attention of the public ia 

called to the fact that the Wheel 
••r County District Singing Con 

| ventum will be called into quar 
j t  rly session at the Heald school 
h *use on m xt Saturday (tomor 
ro *) afternoon at two o’clock 
I he public is cordially it.vit.-d 
to attend every meeting which 

| will last until Sundpy night.
It will be remembered that 

this convention was born at 
Heald several years ago and J  
■s Karp was made its president, 
which position he still holds 
It has been meeting with the 
lifT« rent communities in the 

north uml east part of Wheeler 
I ounty for some time and few 

local people could arrange to 
attend, but with its return to 
his immediate section it is be 
li ved that a goodly attendance 

from McLean will be had.
There will probably be a pic

nic dinner on the ground Sun 
day.

Cattle Raiser* Association
More than two hundred and 

fifty new members have joined 
the Texas Cattle Raisers Asao 
elation since the middle of March 
according to President Jackson 
of that organization. Men who 
have ts-en members in the past 
and who have allowed their 
memberships to expire have ask 
ed to be reinstated aud from ev
ery section of the S tate  new ap 
plicatious are being received.

This is an age of organization, 
and “ no man liveth to himself 
alone ” In every line of Indus 
try there is getting to be more 
and more a spirit of unity, and 
co operation, not competition. L 
the keynote of the successful as 
bociatiou today.

Last year the two Presbyter 
ian churches in Plainview unit 
ed: last week the two Baptist 
congregations re united. Then 
are still eight different churches 
in Plainview that have house; 
of worship; and it would Is* *• 
glorious thing if there could b* 
some more uniting of religion* 
poeple. It would Is* answering 
the land s prayer “ that them 
might be o n  e .” Plainview 
News.

Service and Solidity
The Banking Requisites
TK, MtolKlo,, b.»l Ok « *  b*»k « l * h .'• » <* u‘nrl"  ,hr

Vuwnm pubic 'u L .  which. "Me
give expert and courteous service not only !o dcpowtoiv » I

^  T V  . . .  A M F R 1C A N  S T A T E  BA N K has been built upon
0 .  M * .  Y -  —  »

. . . .  $ 25 ,000.00C A P IT A L  • 
S 1 K P L IS .  .  .  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

State Hank

Crops Are
Splendid

With the excetpton of the fa« t 
that much of the crop was wash 
ed up by the heu\ y raius a 
couple of weeks ago and had to 
be replanted, it is doubtless true | 
as claimed that the prospeet-. | 
for splendid yields of all claast-s 
of farm products were never Is-t 
ter in ttiis section of tie- gr* si i 
Panhandle. A few light show j 
ers the first of the w--ek a<*ded 
the needed " to p "  moisture and 
plant growlh is aim ist phenoini j 
nal.

Wid e tie-re is not a larg. J 
acreage to sin ill grain in this 
immediate neighborhood, yet 
those who are so fortunate as to 
have an acreage of w h e a t  cm 
oats have reason to congratulati 
themselvea on the yield that w 
now assured. On tiie George 
Weaver place there is a consid 
erablo acreage to win it and it is 
thought that twenty live hush 
els is a conservative estim ate of 
the promised yield

On the plains in the north 
|H>rtion of the county the wheat 
crop predominates and then- 
are thousands of acres of tin 
golden gram just about readv 
for the harvest, which will like
ly start next week. T. M 
S;>eed, who has a crop neat 
Pam pa, returned home from 
there the first of the wt-ek am 
brought with him a sample m 
wheal that speaks volumes foi 
the outlook. T h is  little bntidh 
of wealth pleasures forty inches 
long anjjl has well developed 
gram l,i^*n head*.

Verily the harvest will he 
great in Gray County and pros 
penty will attend its wake.

Malr Stenographer* In P mind.
The I'uit'-d S ta 'c s  Civil S.-r 

vice Commission announces that 
while it has ro  ditti*-ulty m m- 
curing sufficient female stenog 
raphers and typew riters to meet 
the needs of the departm ent at 
Washington, the supply of male 
■ligibles has not been equal ti

the demand. Young men who 
ire at least I*  years of age and 
who are Willing to accept the 
usual entrance salaries, which 
|s40 and $iW0 a year, have ex 
eellent opportunities for appoint 
nent While the i-ntiain-. sal 

aides are low. advauc-metlt is 
reasonably rapid to those merit 
mg it. T  h e exam inations, 
which any competent, stenog 
rapiier should he aide to pass, 
are held each month in the 
year, except December, it the 
principal cities of the United 
States.

Full information in regard to 
the examination may be secured 
by ad dressing the United States 
Civil Service Commission. W ash
ington, D. C .; or the District 
S -cre'.iry, P o il Oitl B»st »tl,

| Mas , Philadelphia, P a ., Allan 
ia . G« , Cincinnati, Ohio, I'hiea 
go. Ill . S t. Paul. Mmu., Sea ttle . 
WHsli . S *n  FraneiM-o, Cal. Coa 
tomhemaa, New York, N. Y , 
N ew  Orleans, L a ., or Old Cus 
tomhouae, l ' .  Loui», Mo.

✓ T T i  -___
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A man needs good tools in order 
to do good work

GET THE BEST
W e have John Deere ene and 

two row Go-devils, lour and six shov
el Cultivators. 1 hey can ’t he beat.

McLean Hardware 
* Company

After 1.0. 0. F) j lions of the iissm-jation and any 
Odd Fellow m*V attend -is a vis- 

xsj , • 11tor, hence the liklihood is th a t
b O I l V G i l  L iO D . 1 vo I11"  dn d or more gu<^ts will

___  be on hand.
A committee on arrangnniM ta 

have already been at work look
ing to the n u tter of se-tiring 
w-cunimidation* for the visitors 
oel every preparation possible 
-s b'-ing made, the KkI g * - feeling 
that au early  start is necessary 
iti oider that the famed hospital
ity of the little city of McLean 
iiiav not sutT- r. In case the a s 
sociation go**s somewhere else —

1 but tliat is out of the question.

A bunch of lueal tnei^t* rs. 
meinliers of the Um-iiI lodge r'ot 
Odd Fellows, h-fi Wednesday af 
ter noon for Plainview where 
they will attend the annut I 
m -t .ug of i i* I ’ inli < m * i i 
Fellows A-iMMiitUun ft K the 
intention'of thowe in tie- party, 
e-cordiiig to tin- lustructiona of 
theit l*Mlge, to si -ire tie- 11 • 1 
Ui"CtMig of tie- ii->N c ia l ’OU lot 
McLean and every * If >rt pna*i 
ble will !»*- ex*-rfe«l in that dnec 
Uou.

T lio  d e c is io n  to  t r y  fu r th is  
h o n o r  w as re a* lied  a t a  r e c e n t  
m e e t.n g  o f  th e  f r a t e r n i t y ,  at 
w h ich  e v e r y  m e m iie r  h e a r t i ly  
fa v o re d  th e  m o v e  .in*l p ro n n s . -l 
ill*  i r  c o  o|s-raii«Hi in th e  m att<-r 
o f e n te r ta in in g  f li *- v is i to r s  
sh o u ld  th e y  d e c id e  to  v is it  ns 
T h e r e  a r e  in  th e  n e ig h b o r h o o d

Clarrad-Hi P. 0 . Advanc'd
Clarendon in s  been advanced 

from a third class |*ost office to
second an-i Kit**lline has been 
dropped from third class to 
fourth class, effective Ju ly  I, by 
an order of the p u t  office de 
pa rtmeut.

T l •• following Panhandle |K»*t
n lfi-s 's  efT»-ct -• -.liilv  1 H ush

of two hundred d*-b-g P ■•-* eligi ! land, Cliff ski* 
ble to participate in the ronven I Panhandle.

and D.i/.ier. — Daily

•to.

American
| U A M t > n  H > l»  » " K

Mi l amn. Tc*m»
W. H. H O tT , OA8 MILR 

CLAY E . THOIRPSON. A S S T . CASHIER

J. T. F O S T E R .

D. B . V E A T C H . PR ESID EN T  

S IT T E R . VIOE P R E S .

A. P . OLARA. J P . .
d i r e c t o r s .

INDIVIDUAL W OSTH O r  .TO CK H O LD A A S . I . T 6 0 .0 0 0 .0 0

Revivx'
\Vi are requested l-'Announce 

that there will be a revival no e l 
mg * oounaace at the taiiei na« li
on Saturday lie fa re the fourth 
Sunday in Ju n e hy the emigre 
gatton of the Church of C hrist. 
Kldt-r W. P. S la v g s  of Verm in, 
will do the preaching* Th< 
public requested to bear in tnlud ' 
the ojieuing date.

If you arc g 'tng to im l any live*lo< k of auy 

kin ! this winter you will n ccJ a silo pretty soon in 

which to "ran the fresh food an I {aeservr it for 

winter use. There is a big saving in the Iced bill and 

a ui.ili ii.il gain on ihf livestock if you Ired them on 

siUge— which you doubtless know. W r can show 

you inferesttni  hgurrs on most any kind of silo that 

ycu wan" to \ uil J.

Also a Full Stock of Cement 
And Paints

I
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M C L E A N . T E X A S .  N E  W S

C t iU l l  W ra n .1*11 la fuun.) luu rdsred  In
k ru.k.l i.» ■ . N. *  V ik  kli. \\ .u

I ■ u 11 kin.iit.-u (m in  I ha . l i t  * ih1 IkWn- 
tiu«» lh a  tnal) A iM iik t wunuui who me 
uom pem eii W itcD eU  ku th a Inn end aut>- 
• a iw iu iy  iUnk|k^nrnl. la euavacte-l. 
M ia. Yt ran d an  . la t  u  h au l for Sin a  T u ik  
In a n  autu  du ring a  b lind ing »n»w »t T in  
On Ota w ay aha manta a  )*>un* a u n a n  in 
Urn ruad artui prvvse to ha lh a  w om an 
who k llla .1 W rxu d ait K an ..Ilf Dial lha
g ir l hail kluun liat a  se rv ice  in h d d ln i  hnr 
o f th a  m an who tim ugh aha tovsd him 
deeply had auaad har g re e t aurioar 
M ia  w r e n d e il  Jam rm in aa  tu atuat.1 har 
a o .l la k a a  liar to to r  own h oaia M ra 
AA rwndall n aara  iha atury of H atty  t 'a a  
tia it.i. a Ilia , « .  at>l D ial portion th a t re 
la te s  lo  W ra iu tu i T h is  and ilia  at.w y of 
th a  lraaa .l>  aha forhtda tha Ctrl #v«r to 
ta ll  h its .d a ta  H atty a lu m a, frtandahip 
and aa< orlty  from  p aiil on a io o u a t o f th a  
U s g s d )  riara  IV raad ail and M alty ra 
tu rn  la  N ~» Y ork a fta r  an a b a a n .« o f a 
)  a a r  lo  Kurutm I until r W raad aU . h ro th ar 
o f  I ha!tin  ba. im n  greeH y ln l«raaiad  ta 
M atty Mara aaaa In Imalla a 
pxaaitnlkty fo r rsv s a g *  on th a  W ran .la .la  
hnd rap ara t.o n  for tha W o n g *  aha au f 
farad  a t th a  t.anda o f I hall la w r e n d e il by

■ rrvm g nta tn u rd srse* Into in *  fam ily 
airm an)  w ith hla frtaad  "

■  an  a rtis t, iia tta  h ara  a 
ccu a tr y  pia. a twain. -tnrseese to

IwOllr Hr

th a t ba la a iad ly  la  hiva w ith H atty  Hara
a r t * i  n«w w ith B<»'th ta  paint a pu-turo o f  
HateH atty  t 
ha hoe

c o p y r H & fr  / * 2

! they know, and uo morn. 1 hay will be 
proud of you!"

Hatty'* eyes ware Mating "You uaa 
that u*tii» you cull me that—and yef 
you bava kissed ra*. caressed tm 
lored m e '"  ah* rrlad boar*a with p 

i alon
‘ Ha will aak you tonight for th* 

s*cond tlma. You will accept him 
That la all.**

"You o u t  take bark wbat you 
have Just aald to me—of me Sara 
Wrandall You mutt unsay It! You 
inuet beg my pardon for that!**

*‘l draw no line between tulttreaa 
and prostitute.”

"Hut I— **
"Enough !**
"You wrong ire  vilely! You muet

lat me— **
"I have an earelient memory, and 

It eervea me welL"
Hetty euddanly thiww hereelf upon 

th* couch and hurled her face In her 
arms (jraat ai<b* shook her elender 
frame

Sara etood oeer her and watched for 
a long time with pltllese eyee. Then 
a queer, uneasy, wondering light be
gan to develop In thoee dark, omlnou* 
aye*. She leaned forward the better

Th e  Hollow  ♦ ♦ * ,  
■ ■ ■  H e r H a n d

G e o r g e  B a r r  M c C u t c h e o n
e w / w a  p y  c e o n c t t * * *  * n c v r c w ftv >  c& > W N Z > ': -  "* ‘ ' * *  * °

__ .  tlw wUkmuf n ' 

J  I
until the 
on the stairs

footm ans steps died * * * '  1 gull*, without
loallnct.

*1 ahull aay no to him. Bara and I 
shall ahy to him that you will tell h m 
why 1 cannot be bl* Vtfh Do J - 
uuderatand? Are you listening to nu *

Bara turned away without a » ‘>rd 
nr look of reapouae.

Hetty quietly opened the door and 
went o u t tbat

Ikaa a h au n rln s fswltng D ial 
Matt v baft.ra l  w i l a f  

th rou gh  a  p ortfo lm  f  p i 'lu r e s  h» an un 
know n l ia f lb K  a r t is t  ha I n t a  >«• ■ f 
M atty  H a a p * a s *  tu har about It H * 'iy  
garlweaa tt m u * ' o* a plvturw of H . ' i i

hm^JarV1 m*.4 ' '  if.',™ **t."hi’ia*"V»ai * to "atom to the choked, lnartlculat* ' model* The look he hud had into th« 
ta refusal by Hatty Booth aad word* that were pouring from th* eottl of her through thoeo pure Mu|

afaaa th a n  le a s  fa r  aw. h e th e r . I . , , __  . .  ,  "  .  -gtrl a lips At last, tinned by eome 
have accounted

CHAPTER XIII.

The Second Encounter.
Booth trudged rapidly homeward 

after leaving Hetty at the lo d e  He 
was throbbing all over with the love 
of her The thrill of conquest wu# In 
hi* blood 8hn had raiaed a myateri 
oua barrier; all th * more teat to the 
Inevitable victory tbat would be hla 
He would delight In overcoming ob
stacle*- the bigger th# better—for hla 
heart waa valiant and th* pr1t* no 
smaller than thoee which the ancient 
knights went out to battle for In tbe 
Hats of love.

It waa enough for th * present to 
know that ehe loved him

What If she were Hetty Glynn* 
What If ah* had been an artist's

leatl
M O  <
but ih s la tte r  Use te rse  tb a t alia .-an sa v e r  
m erry  aa th an * a n r  Iweum.. u n ia t Is bar 
H er In th e w ay M alty a Incite to Mar* 
tb a t aba h-vee Ihwith S a r a  d e cla res  tb a t 
H atty  m ust m arry  I a s !is . who m ust be 
m ad e to  pay hts b ro th e r's  debt tu th a 
S lrt H atty  ag a .n  a ttem p ts  to te ll tha 
re a l etorv  «f th r irn gsd y  and S a r a  th re a t 
e a a  to s tra n g le  Her If aha aay a  a  word

CHAPTER Xll^-Conttnued 
“Not now Not since I have found 

you out. The thing 1 have feared all 
along has come to pass I am relieved, 
sow that you show me Just where I 
truly stand But, I asked what of 
you***

"The world M more likely to applaud 
than to curse me. Hatty It likes a ; 
sew aw naa non My change of heart
will appear quite natural."

"Arm you sure that th* world will ! 
applaud your real design * You hate j 
th * W raadall* Will they be charitable 
(award you when the truth te given 
•tit* Will le s l le  applaud you* Listen, 
plea se I am trying te save you from 
yowrweif Bara. Yaw will fall ta every j 
thing yoa have hoped for. You will 
be snore accursed than I. The world 
win pity me, H may even forgive me 
tt will listen to my story, which te I 
aaor* than you will do. and It wiu be 
Here me Ah. I am not afraid now | 
At Erst I was ta terror I had no hop* 
to toe ape All that Is past Today I 
am ready to take my chances with the 
big. generous world Men will try ra*. 
aad men are not made of atone and 
•loel They pualeh but they do aot 
avenge when they sit In Jury bniae 
They are aot women' Good God. Bara, 
la there a man Hying today who could ; 
have planned this thing you havu cher 
lahed all these months* Not on#' And 
all men will curse you for tt, even 
though they send me to prison or to ! 
the- chair Hut they will not con 
damn me They will hear my story 
aad they will set me free And then, 
what of you***

Bara stood perfectly rigid. regarding 
this warmest reaeoner with growing 
wonder

“My dear." she said, "you would bet 
tor be thtnhlng of yourself, not of me 

"Why. when I toll my story, th* 
world will hat* you. Bara W rwndall 
You have helped me, you have been 
good to toe. no matter whet sinister 
motive you may have had la doing aa 
It la my turn to help you '

"To help m e!" cried Bara, aatow-i 
lahed la spite of heiwolf

"Y ea  To aav# you from eaerra 
Mob aad even worse '*

"There is ao moral wrong In mar 
Hag* with I paella Wrandall." awld 
M ra . returning to bar own project 

"No mitral w rong'" cried H etty,! 
•ghast "No. I suppose not." eh* went 
•a. a moment later "It te something 
much deeper, much blacker than moral 
wrong There is no word for I t  And 
If t merry him. whnt then? Wherein 
Bee your triumph* You c a n t  mean 
that «..»1 in beaven! You would not 
gw to them with tbe truth whea It waa 
too late for him to—to cast ms o f f '"  

**l am ao such fool as th a t The 
•arret would be forever safe In thnt 
•sent My triumph, as you call it. 
wo win aot discuss "

"How you must bate me. to be will 
tag to do such aa Infamous thing to

M
"I  do not hate you. Hetty "
"ta  heaven's name, what do you call

m r-
"Justification Listen to me now 

I  am saying this for your good sens* 
to sets* and appreciate Would It be 
I t fk l  ta me to allow you to marry any 

man, knowing all that I know* 
Is but one man you ran In just- 

irry the on# who can repair the

power she could not 
for, she knelt beside tbe quivering 
body, and laid her hand, almost tim
orously. upon thu girl's shoulder.

"Hrtty Hetty. If 1 have wronged 
you In In thinking that of you—I— 
I— " she began brokenly. Then she lift
ed her eyes, sod the harsh light tried 
to steal bark lnbo them "No. aot 
What am I saying ? Wbat a fool I 
am to give way— “

"You havu wronged mo—terribly, 
terrib ly !" came In smothered tone* 
front tbe cushions "I did not dream 
you thought tbat of me "

“What waa 1 to think?"
Hetty lifted her heed and cried out: 

"You would not let me apeak! You 
refused hi hear my story. You have 
been thinking this of me all along, 
holding It against me, damning me 
e ltb  It. and I have been closer to you 
than— My God. wbat manner of 
woman are you?**

Mara eelsod ber bands and held them 
In a fierce, tenee grip. Her eyes were 
glowing with a strange fire.

"Tell me— tell me now, on your soul. 
Hetty were you— wore you—■**

“No! No* On my soul, n o !"
"Look Into my e y ee !"
Th* girl's eyes did not falter. She 

met th* dark, penetrating gas* of the 
. other and. though dimmed by tears,
1 her blue eyes were steadfast and rwan- 
| lute. Bara aeemed to be searching the 
; w ry •< ul of ber, the soul that laid 
J ttewlf bare, denuded of every vestige 

of gull*
“1 I think t believe you," ram * 

alowly from the llpe of th* searcher. 
'You are looking (be truth I can nee I t  
Hetty, I— | don't understand myself. 
Is Is so  so overwhelming, so tre
mendous tt Is so Incredible Am I 
really believing you? la tt possible 
that I hav# been wrong In— ’*

"1-wt me tell you everything." cried 
the girl, suddenly throwing ber arm* 
about ber.

"Not now! W alt! Give me tim e to 
think Go away now I want to be

Bbe eas wor-eyee waa all-convincing 
thy of tbe noblest love.

After luncheon—served with tom* 
exasperation by Patrick an hour and a 
half later than usual—he smoked hit 
pipe on the porch and atar*<! remint* 
cently at tha shifting clouds above th* 
tree  tops

He did not see the Wrandall motor 
at his garden gate until a lusty vote* 
brought him down from tbe clouds into 
the range of earthly sound* Then 
he dashed out to the gate, bareheaded 
and coatlesa. forgetting tbat h* had 
been sitting in the obscurtty of trailing 
vines and purple blossoms the while 
be thought of her

Leslie was sitting on th * wide scat 
between hla mother and slater

"Glad to aee you back, old man." 
said I tooth, reaching In to shako harid- 
with him. "Day early, aren t you' 
Good afternoon. Mrs. Wrtutdaii Won't j 
you come in f"

He looked a t v lvtan aa he gdr* th* 
invitation.

"No. thanks.** she replied “Won t 
you come to dinner this Evening?"

He healtated ‘T in  not quite sure 
whether I can. Vlvtan. I vs got a half
way sort of—“

**Oh. do. old chap." cut In IawII*. 
more as a  command than an entreat) 
"Sorry I can t be there myself, but

wish you luck. Le». * be 
said slowly. "You see !*m—1*» In 
love with ber myself"

T h e  devil!” Leslie »»< •*>lt 
right and glared at him I mlEht 
have known! And—and l» *b 
love with you*"

“My dear fellow you reveal 
alderable lack of tact In asking 
question."

"W hat I want to know Is this.” s i 
delined Wrandall, very tuGs but very 
hot: "Is she going to marry you*" 

Booth smiled “111 ba perfectly
frank with you She says she won't " 

Lee Us gulped. Bo yours ashed
ber***

“Obviously."
"And the aald she w i!dr. t* 

refused you? Turned you down?" His 
little mustache shot up at the ends 
and a Joyous, triumphant'laugh broke 
from his lips. Oh. this U rich! Ha 
ba' Turned you down, eh* Poor old 
Brandy! You're my best friend, and I 
dammit I'm sorry I mean to any." 
he went on In sums embarrassment. | 

I'm sorry for you. Of course, you 
can hardly expect tn# to—* r  - ' '  

"Certainly not." accepted Booth i 
amiably. "I quite understand "

“Tbt n, since she's refused you, you 
might wish me better luck."

"That would mean giving up hop# ” ! 
"Hope*" exclaimed L u lls  quickly. | 

"You don't mean to say you'll anaoy 
her with your "

"No 1 shall not annoy her," replied 
hts friend, shaking his head

"Well. I should hope not." said 
I^ralle with a scowl "Turned you 
down, eh? 'Pon my sou l!" H* ap 
peartd to be relishing the Idea of IL j 
"Sorry, old chap, but I suppose you 
understand Just what that means." j 

Booth s Ups hardened for an In -: 
slant then relaxed Into a queer, at- 
moat pity lug smile.

"And you want me to be your best 
man?" be said r*fl#cUr*ly.

t^eelte arose. His chest seemed to 
swell a little, assuredly be was breath 
log much easier. 11s assumed an 
air of compassion.

T  shan't Inalst. old fellow. If you 
feel you'd rather not er— B e e  wbat j 
I mean?" It then occurred to him to 
utter a word or two of kindly advice. 
“I shouldn't go on moping If I « ere 
you. Brandy. 'Pon my soul. I shouldn't.

ng down. Mr W rxs-
dall ' she said quietly ,  Thera was 
t,.'thing ominous la ths words, but he 

i a sud>l-n sensation of
cold W ant you sit down? Or would
you rather go out 

“It's much more 
If you don't mind.
know « hat It is I want to say to you.
You—* _

Ye# ' she Interrupted wuarlly. 
"and knowing as much, Mr. W randall.
It would not bo fair of mo to lot
you go on "

Not fa ir"  hs aald. la boosul am ass
ment "B u t my dear. I— *

Ilea**. Mr. Wrandall." eba ex 
claimed, with a pleading little sm ile 
that eouid ba*# touched the heart of 
anyone but lsa ll*  "Plena# don't go 
on. It is quite as Imiuoolblo now as 
It was before I have not changed."

H« could only ikjf, mechanically 
“You haven t?“

"No I am sorry If you have
thought that 1 might coma lo—"  

"Think, for heaven* asks, think 
whal you are doing!" he cried, feeling
(or tbe edge of the table with a sup 
port seeking hand T —I had Barn's
word that you wero not—"  

"t'nfortuM tely Mara cannot speak I 
for me tn a matter of this kind Thank 
you for the honor you would—" 

“Honor be banged!" he blurted out. 
loetng his temper "I loro you! I t ‘s 
a purely selfish thing with mo. and 
l*m btow*d If I consider It an honor 
to be refused by any som an. I—"

'M r Wrandall’ " she cried, filing 
him with her flashing Indignant oyea.

I "You are forgetting yourself." 8h#
" : was standing very straight and slim 

and Imperious before him.
He quailed "I—I beg your pardon. 

I—I—*
"There Is nothing more to ho said."

tho went no Idly "Goodby."
"Would you mind telling me wheth

er there la anyone e ls **" he asked, as 
be turned toward ths dour.

Th> you really feel that you har# 
the right to ask that question, Mr. 
W randall?"

II* wet hla lip* with his tongue. 
"Then, there Is sum* o n e !"  he cried, 
rapping the table with hla knuckles 
He didn't re a ls *  till afterward bow 
vigorously he rapped "Home con
founded English nobody, I suppose '*

"My p o s i t i , h . »  
B ara I prefer to ,  

"T h is  B orn mg | 
a sword over your 

T t  la very dlfll. u|i 
to the terrace?" j a ll that has kept* ! , 

comfortable her*. "You are f r o  w 
I I suppose you free la ovary e#nec

ikaa 1 1

to ths

.isn s*
Interval
»t"‘ Itnaut-

’**vsM|

*7*1

Bhe smiled, not unkindly "There 
Take It Ilk* a man I know It hurts. ! '• no English nobody. If that answers
but— 1‘ooh! What's the us* aggrs ? t,ur question '*

Then, will you be kind enough to 
»ff«r a reason for not giving me a 
fair rhanr* In a clear Held? I think 
It s due—"

. **t nn*t you a#* bow you are dis
rate ear about one thing and another that hla manner a as not that of one t treaelng me? M jet I again go through
see wbat I m e a n r  who Is oppressed by despair. that horrid seen , m the garden*•U’a shall avne*l •• f Mtvb. s .k i . .  .a v..

rating the pain by butting against a 
•ton* wall?"

His companion looked out over tb*
you II fare quite as «<ll without me | 'fee lops, his bands In his trousers 
I'm dining at B aras. Wants my prt [ pockets, and It must be confessed

We shall expect you. Brandon 
xatd Mrs Wrandall, Axing him with 
her lorgnette.

" I l l  com *, thank you." said he.
He felt disgustingly transparent un

der tbat Inquisitive glass
Wrandall stepped out of the car 

T i l  stop off for a  chat with Brandy, 
mother."

"Shall I send th* car back, deagf"
' Never mind. I l l  walk down.'*
The two men turned In at th * gate 

as ths car sped away.
"W a ll"  said Booth. I t ' s  good to see 

you. I’a t l "  Hs called thr< igb a  base-

I think I n  taking it like a man. 
Lea, he said. "I only hope yoa'li 
tako It as nicely if ah* says nay to 
you."

An uneasy look leaped Into l^ sB oa 1

t an t you taka a plain no for an an 
•war?"

Good lo r d !"  ha gasped, and la 
those two words he revealed the corn-

face lie  seemed noticeably lee
pies* overturning of a lifelong eatl 

cor- mat# of himself It seemed to take
pulent about tbe cheat He wondered j more than h l i M t o  
If Booth knew anything about his 
Initial venture a question roe* to i

breath a « ay
"Goodby." she said w|?h finality

with shameless disloyalty to the 
be# you tomoerow. standards he had set for them, and 

then, with a rather ghastly smile of

* :id ^  *’ ^ - r ’̂ -  *  ' - . T u m i : * r taS
«h* ga s  with a I U># motor car. and gave

"T all Ms -Tail Ms.
Beul, Matty—"

Your

blood created Not 
' aay man save Lea 

man who must

alone " Rh# am ** and pushed the gtrl 
toward the door. Her eyes were Died 
on ber la a  wondering, putiled sort 
of way. and eh* waa shaking ber bead 
as If trying to discredit tb * new enter 
Hon tbat had com * to displace tho ono 
created age# ago.

Slowly Hetty Castletoa retreated 
toward tho door. With bor hand on 
the knob, she paused

"A fter what has happoaod. Bara, yon 
must aot ox poet mo to stay w**h - 
any longer I cannot. To" i v t o u  
me np to tho law, bw> “ • may glv#

Romo ono waa te .—"
n f tp  log gently at tho 

"Rhall I ao* 0  
girt, after a lo. whi 

"Yen." '  i i  period of 
It waa * 4 *

turned, M rrgg. "Mr Lm Bo

gentleman's order.
"No drink for ms, Brandy I've been 

In tbe temperance state of Maine for 
two see k s  One week more of It and 
Id  have been completely pickled. I 
•ball always remember Alains."

Booth sat down on the porch rail, 
hooked his toes tn the supports and 
proceeded to  Dll bis pip* Then he 
•truck a match and applied It, Leslie 
watching him with moody eyes 

"How do you like the portrait, old 
man* ho tnqulrod between punctu
ating puffs.

"It's  bully. Sargent never did any 
thing finer Ripping "

"I ewe It all to you. Los ’*
"T o  me**’
"You Induced her to sit to ma."
"So  I did." said Leslie sourly T  

was Mr. Klx-lt sure enough "  Ha al 
lowed a short Interval to • tape* he 
for# taking th* plunge. T  suppose 
old chap. If I should happen to ased 
your valuable services mm t>esl man 
la the near future, you d not dteop 
point m e?"

Booth eyed him qutsstcally -| try 
you r* not throwing yourself •
Lo#. ' be said drily "I mey- 
on some one well. so m eX **^ 0 
quits up to the mark '

le a  Be regarded bin__
verity o f  rv\irm s * r  * tth  
What tha devil not. «dd chap
head?” , -fS>et that tato your

I*  •. • a v j?
m - V “Vifilgh.-Hhat possibly you'd been 

Atotng a  chump of yournolf ap la 
a

TU B*! D u al bo u  u s  W hat’s 
the sons* pretending you don't know 
who she bxr*

T  suppose ltd  Hetty Paotlotoa." 
•aid Booth. poMng away at bin pips 

•Who also?"
'T h ink  'aboil hove you. otd man?" 

•shod Booth, after a  mowseai
T  dos t know," replied th *  other.

luck, though

"1 must be off 
I hope *

Bo long." said Booth
J

•kipped down to 
nimbleness that suggested tbe forma 
Bon of a sudden resolve.

Leslie did not wests time tu part 
tng inanities he strode off briskly la 
the direction of home, but not without 
a furtive glance out of tbe tall of his 
eye as hs disappeared beyond th* 
hedger..* at the end of Booth s gaB 
den. That gentleman was standing 
where he had left hint, and was fll)Uc 
hie pipe once mors.

Tbs day was warm, and l^alis was 
In a dripping perspirailon when h* 
reached boms. l(o did not enter the 
houe* but made b!s way direct to the 
garage

"Get out the ear at once. Brow n” 
was bis order

Throe minute# later be waa being 
driven over the lower road tow 
flouthlook. taking good car# to.
Booth e place h.  ■>» - ^ n — 
or more, » * !  *  mil#
and ear w“  lB • f* ?* r of hope
him T > ^ h * a a . U was very plain

y she had refused Booth The 
waa hot Hs didn't lutsnd to 

lose any t in s  In striking
And now ws know why hs eatne 

again to B aras la tho middle of a 
biasing aft a moon. Instead of waiting 
until tho more seductive ghadae of 
night had falten. when ths moon sat 
aoren* tn th* eesu of tha Mighty

SHSB _ _ brief but
explicit command to the chauffeur 
who lost no time In asilsUng bis »»-i-

Leslie Bat Beit Upright and Olared at
Him.

t*r  to tarn l .n  m Ignominious
Hetty .n s  gloomily hut r v « ,i„ * i ,

He didn't hare to wait long for Hot porao^j bel• nglng. “ 
ty. Up to tb# Instant of her appear pocking them ^ fo ! a
aaco In tbo door, he had reveled |a Bara rntaead h*r r, ’ -------
<h. thought that the . . .  n o . Z T  „

- t .h  h o  ea q » t o t m n £ S ^ ~ \ £ ^ . * ,~ 4tt>; 
trance, bo felt kio eoattdeacw and iim# * “ • *  «f
courage ottpptog. l-orhap. that may L o .li.
ex plaiti tho abiwptnooo with .h ic k  bo *what tho d e a i i i  * *  **

future roots with 
T t  hurt* me , 

to fool that you ban  twoa 
all then# months 

" I t  burta m* i 
Hetty walked 

looked out 
"W hat are 

qulrwtf. a fter an 
T  shall e*ek 

tor you to art 
“I?  You m ean'
T  shall not run s * t i  

I intend to reveal t  •’•*!( m I 
tb orid es I am u. u. -ally | 
crim e. A year ago I fmi 
sequences Of toy dea l to  | 
learned much since that | \ 
stranger In n new uorld m  
we have been led to b a lm  I 
lynch women ber* •• n-adiljl 
lynch man I now knn*

, that. Em m  you alone | 
greatest lesson Yo«| 
tbo true meaning of 
You shielded m* Who |
Even now I b e lt* '*  that 
Impulse was • tender cst 
not forgot It. Rare Y i  iff 
regrot tho baser th"u«kt th 
la ter on. I hs>* loved yeu- 
moet aa a good d<>< ' i n  is  i 
It Is not for me to ’ell tb* i 
that night and all thess 
tbe world I would not bs iH  
m yself, but you V  . )! feed
upon to explain, hot I Asd yn« 
be 1h* one to tuff'-r \Vb« 
me on the road that r.tght 11 
my way bark to th* Inn to | 
eelf Into custody V-u hxvt | 
Impossible for me to do sJ 
Bps are sealed It 
Bara "

Bara Joined ber '.n thv 
dow T here was a s' ntgvty l 
look In bor face A glided I 
hung suspended In the ca|jf| 
out a word, she th r**  opexl 
dow screen. The gay little i 
th * glided rage cocked hi* 
watched her with xh-rt |  
she reached up and gently i 
the cage from Its fast ►Msg*.
It down Upon the a ndow 
opened th * tiny door Ths Wrfl 
•bout his prison ln a m it  tfl 
•xcltoment.

Hetty looked on. f»- tnstti 
At last a  yellow » *»k 

through th *  open d< • and u l  
la ter resolved lt**lf ir.'. tb* f 
fluttering dicky bird that to 
la a cage ail Be life hoxtl 
of freedom For a t>| 
circled over tho tree top*
• lighted on one o f the branch 
might well have Imadasd 
could hear Its tiny hr »r  
terror. Its wings w»ri- h*lM 
fluttering. Its bead }•. « ng 
to side la wild per' ,rt,*iwn 
courage. Master iMcsr h'lY 
rouely to a noarb) •*> 
tured a flight to a tree tup l 
window casem ent !'• h«d : 
moat branchea he cb<- ,*d , l  
If there waa fear In h» dUsI

In ellooco th * two 
window watobod tb" »*'-ta*xfJ 
menta of tho bird Th« 
waa la tho mind of *aeb. 
question, th *  same 1 

A brows thrush sped 
air, rto## by th# U u :J c 
a flash It dropped to the tsV 
down, |ta wing* palpi'-*: g •*' 
alarm

TH ekjt!" called Bara 'Vr 
theo cheeped b et* '- lr

A moment la ter !M *• ' 
about th * e«vea, bis cl 
•mallwr, hla wtngtng »*»•
Wl at last with a n *r ' '» ' 
he perched oa tha top e?
• butter, so near that th*? 
reached to him with ' ! * r 
•at thorn with hla bee* l'v<l 
•Ida

I H c k y c a l l e d  *ar» •«* 
time a be hold out her f 
time ho regarded It *t:h  
aot lo aay disfavor 1 ' *» 1 
more Bight, but much - 
Brat, bringing up again at G** 
top A aeoond 1st or b« b * J ,  
aad hit llttlo talon* 
flagwr with aa anruesU)*** 
ao room tor doubt .

Shu lowered ber band 
even with tho open d*» r f **3  
•age He ahot loolde eR * * '  

Me va*th!

tbs <

T  roulds't wait till tonight 
plained as she came slowly 
the rows toward Mm Bbo was balY 
way I *  him before be awake lo

•»*•**•« perfectly 
• tf t  tM B  hu started forward.
Bwe Impelled '  
ta.f-way “Youll torg iv , m ^ Umty. 
“  I b are  -------

••t fftovuiy and rather wtotfellf
•iieattou to M r - _____
hr a otgaiftoaat flaual 

aad a saddened ew>n%

ie*y sugguotod a aornmble
folded. b« sal ou hla » »  
aad r bee pod. Bho
tho door, aad then turn*'! a* 

"My symbol." she saM ***  
Thors wore toaru to

(TO tig  OONTis

Psrpst to O tto sl Y**e c 
Tho British gwvovutaes* * 

reap# a  hug* proBt fret 
who forgot tboir owe « ”

•a dividends toil <* 
reels eattrwiy with the

te r



Slender Silhouette in Tailored Gowns

sN

\

I  * *  
K .

gowns Ik o n  ta little* <5*
front (he ah-tuier illhuaelte. 

with all their drapery. cling 
' el<»» v to th* figure

are abort In the front and 
Bore or lean toward tha 

Many nf them reach only a 
I trio* I hr aa lat linn. Mont of 
I open a: tha (runt and are  flu- 

with retem. Tha rolling, or 
[collar, worn with the cunt, is 
! fine net or lam  and wired to

I place
| lurtr.i > ed hi r-

differ* In n few particulars 
I 'h  Ilf s u i t *  I t  ta v e * r

I end quit.' eraceful. 
la In this model a  p et top 

tarn * about the feet, with a 
|hole shirt ov*r It. T b s  Jacket 

up (be front but may be 
to the bust line, with oddly 
pointed revrrs flulahlng It at 

The aleewaa are  sm aller 
(»r (ban In the moat popular 
tailor Biade autts. There la a 

I Wll of lace haniclnc over the 
and stauating about the anck 
pwkcta am almulated a t each 
l the body of the coat.

betn( unuaual and attract- 
klaaiodel naeaaaa much dlstlnc

tlon Ita thoroufhly practical potnta 
make tbemaclvee evident

Combtnatlona of two matcrtala are 
featured In tailored (owns for spring. 
A plain cloth aklrt with a plaid Ja. het. 
or a cro*» barred akirt with a plain 
coat, or a figured material trimmed 
with check*, are bright and pb-aslng. 
IVrbapa the beat liked combination of 
all ta that of black moire *llk In handa 
and flounce* on cloth of a contracting 
color.

Tha draped collar must not go un- 
mentioned It lie* In loose fold* acroM 
the back and la rut sailor fashion with 
pointed end* forming a "V" at the 
neck. It ta among the meat atrtktng 
and bwomitig of the touche* that 
mark the tailored Roans of ibis sea
son.

The eitrem ely short Jacket and coal 
fronts lengthen the appearance of the 
figure at the front lly observing the 
different model* a selection 1* p<»**lble 
that will either lengthen or shorten 
the apparent height of the wearer.

Altogether, we hare not had more 
attractive autta than these. Hut coats 
have been more shapely and rather 
more difficult («> make than the loose 
hanging variety which ts now ths 
vogue.

Pretty Hats of Jet and Maline

A

1®"*“ *h e  like Jet I *  millinery. I 
‘•̂ at i * of Jet sad m aili."

I tk*B.*»ivse moat attractive 
®ahna abwt.r^ and hide th# 

(»,( j , ,  „  >t>ouU play*
l !»n santly. and (hie union of 

*** alHter makes tha )at and 
_ M faectnatlag T har* la noth 

la the r e a b ln a tM ; anything 
M  * * *  ^  head to ha a*w . ter I  
t w v » „ . b y  m ors alerting

« *n  m*m novelty
J»  » * *  In jm  and M ||R( hats 

of rom hialag tha two 
tha shape* Just a 

M thrsw h a u  shew s ta the 
111 “straw * hew orlgtaal aad 

‘ ‘u  h i g h e r  ran be la a* 
•r-'.l. gives bar 
fcoMp I It t la hat hlata of 

*h*pe. with a le t eemwet 
•teat tha h«*d. aad a crow * 
"tea thtcknaagaa off m ails* 
a border off fa 
'•• M Um s aff Urn brim and 
te te  one hades of Jet fa r  

Ulmeates. Tha drooping

tha h a l Is ie  ha v a n

by an older woman It la a ahape 'kat 
mav he placed on lb * head at s*-'«>ral 
angles, and this widens Ita n«td consul 
erably Tie th* Jet b*« has »*• ad- 
vantage of appropriateness ou b<Hn 
youthful and *ld*rly heads

T h . turban with aoft crown of 
maltae and brtm of J*t. trimmed -O h 
curled peacock f*atherw U **»
MK) .ausu al la Style that It w » d  «•
rout the attention anywhare In this, 
folded m a l l . ,  follow, the oetlln* «* 
th* brim and th * crown 1* «*<*• of 
eoveral thlckn#**»* •* moime It l* *  
•hap* for th . yohtbfal wearer Th* 
placing off th* f*ath*rs la

**t)**o of th * step*# •*>*«• J
f r o .  Ik* W l .Id . of the b ~ d  .H h  U. 
croon forming *  background * "  lb .  
prutal* la shown I* th« third 
H I *  ms* of th* mo*« .- t r e e s  ful off
ham Tb*r* »  a 
___ 1  amuanto u> a rap. geared
S £  a, m̂ tao Th* + • * *  £ £

m a n te l**  th* newel
JU LIA  • O T T O M tir .

k

M C L E A N, T E X A S . N E W S

C lothes are expensive? 
—rubbing wears them  
<>ut quickly—stop rub- 
b*n>;-use RU B-N O 
MOKE CARBO NAP- 
n jA S O A P . “Carbo” 
kills germs. Prevents 
sickness. “ N ap th a” 
c l e a n s  i n s t a n t l y .  
Saves clothes—saves 
money—saves you.

K im -N O -M O R E  
tAHBO NAPTHA 
Ml AT should also 
be used to wwah
the finest fabric. It
purifies the linens. 
Make* It sweet and 
sanitary ltdovsnol 
need hot water, 

f  arho l>i*in!rrts N a p th a  C le a n s  
RL B-NO MOKE RI B NO-MORE
Lotte Naptks Soap Washing Puwdst

T k v  Cents—.d If f .r o c c r j
The Rub-No-More Co.. Ft. W ayne,Ind.

^y^M agnif/ceni 
RECORD; f CrOpS mall 

„ Western Canada
All imnt at lh* Province* at 

M.aaluW. I m4 .I (h . .« .  .nd 
Albvrta. hav* prodacwl won 
darful vivid* of Wheat. Oat*

J H..l.v and Fla* 14 bval graded 
, from contract to No 1 Hard, 

welghet h-ary an.' V'vldvd from 20 
•o as bu.k.i. pvr act*. C buahvi. w.a 

. / sbiiulthvtotal a«vrage. M.avd i w  
J !** mar bv cmaidetad fully as profit 

aW# an industry aa gram raiatog Th* 
eicvlWri g.amr. lull ot nutrition, at*

/ the only Iwd tnjutrvd aithvr lor t»*f 
or dairy purpnar*. In l*U. and agam ta 
ItflJ. at Chicago. MaattA. c.mart mti 
tka t kamtnoa.k.p for t>-.( . . . . .  Go->d
at fuail*. matkv.aumvvmvnt.climatv ra 
cvllvnt for th* homastvadvr th* man 
who wialira to farm vttrnaiyrly. or lh* 
Inivatoi. Canada otters lh* biggrat op- 
Con unity of any place on the cuutincnL

Apply toy descriptive Literalura .~t 
| iwduc ad railway rate* to

Superintendent of 
Immigration.

1 Ottawa, cana.la. or to

O. A. COOK
it*  w. *m St.«al
kanaas City, Mo.

Canadian
I Government Agent

| W . L . D O U G L A S
SH O ES

M tis liS S U f i’ i 0
Warns t! i ' S  11
M i •>•*>•, top •.CM Idffln 
1 1.50  S I . 78  f  2 5 2  8 0 5

• a,** H .••*#*# 1
"**» t*«| t eater *»'

• d »0.8d,• ♦ hoa the »ve d,
0 0 6 ,2 7 0

DEMAND IS FOR ABLE MAN

High Positions Welting for Thoee 
Who Are Competent Properly 

to Fill Them.

W * know a big firm In one of the 
oldest and moat Important Industries 
In this country which has been burn
ing for over a yeyar for a man to 
whom to pay IlS.OUO, and they cannot 
And him, writes the editor of the 
American Machinist.

We know an eiecutlve who wants 
two or threw men as assistants, If he 
rould find them In his plant he would 
gladly pay them $to a w«-ek lie  ha* 
tried a conaldrrable number In these 
positions during the past year, but 
without success aa yet. He feels that 
he ta positively hampered by the lack 
of them

We know that there la an active de
mand for $2,000 men. eud we can 
readily believe that there la a  keen 
demand for $10,000 men.

It Is remarknble that In a plant em
ploying. say a thousand men. there are 
so few who raise themaelvee above 
their fellow* far enough to be con
spicuous to the management. And 
even, of those few, not all have the 
Initiative, tb* ginger, and faculty of 
being thorough that would make them 
of value as assistants to the execu
tive What a god send to tbe engineer 
la the draughtsman who can do hts 
own thinking, and dig out the solution 
of a problem somehow without con
stant prodding and polutlng from the 
boMt

Gave H eckler* a Chance.
At one time the Kepubllcans of Chi

cago were out and were fighting De
mocracy on Industrial conditions and 
lh *  putative helpleasuesa of a situa
tion which did not let tbe Republic
ans In. A parade had started off and 
was well on It* way—nearly to the 
file closers -when a ward boss saw 
that two lighted transparencies tacked 

| carrier* He looked around hurriedly 
, and noticed that one of his retainers 

was Idle. "H ere," he yelled, “shoul
der this and get In Hue." The shong- 
haled recruit was a gambler who 

I busied himself In ward politics on oc- 
caalons, but for the most stuck to bla 
trade when trade was possible As be 
hoisted the lighted legend. "Open up 
the mill* and factories," there was a 
chorus of derisive yells from the side
walk: "N ever mind the mills. Open 
up the poker games.”

•tick to Your Intention*.
Don't put off getting llanford s Bah 

asm of Myrrh until something hap
pens (let It now and be prepared for 
accidents. You will find frequent use 
for It In your home and In your stable 
for cuts, burns, bruises and any aor% 
any lameness Adv

Tbe man who talks loo much hag 
one advantage. No one can remember 
exactly what he did aay ou any prupee
alllon.

If you want to be assured that man 
rlage la a failure, aak a man who hag 
never tried It.

Keep Hanford's lialsam In your i l k  
ble. Adv.

One of a hoy's first ambition* Is to 
get all the pie he can eat

Queen Poor Conversationalist. 
Queen Mary la a poor conversation , 

i allat. On some one being brought up 
1 to her It la said she will begin to talk j 
I with remarkable felicity, setting the 
t other at ease and delighting him 
! Then, all of a sudden, she suddenly 
I ceases, an acute alienee supervenes 

and the other doe# not know whether | 
to break the pause or slip away The 
fact ta the queen talks well by dint of 
concentration: this does not always 
last until tb *  end of the conversation, 
and once the thread la broken she 
grow* abstracted, thinking of some
thing else.

Limit of Courtesy.
Japan's new Hrlme Minister. Count 

Okuma, baa a wooden leg. H replaces 
a limb which was blown off by tbe 
bomb of a  political assassin. In con
nection with that outrage, a story la 
told which goea far to support the 
claim that Is made for Okuma that he 
ts the best mannered man In Japan. 
After the explosion, which had killed 
hla servants and horses, besides shat
tering his leg. be wa* lying tn bla of
fice In an agony of pain, yet he was 
able to aay smilingly to a foreign 
statesman a ho was taking leave of 
him, "Excuse me, air. for my Impolite
ness In not seeing you to tha door."— 
l'all Mall (iaxette.
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Novsllst's Romance.
Mr 8 It Crockett, the Scottish nov

elist, whose death la announced, was 
fond of relating among hla luttmatea 
how he no-t hla boat of wives. It was 
hla day of early struggle. He had 
written for a lamdon daily a review of 
one of G«-i rgn Milner's books Pleasod 
with tbe review, which was unsigned, 
Mr. Milner communicated with th* 
writer of it and Invited him eventual
ly to visit hi* home In Manchester 
In time the Invitation was accepted 
The futur novelist of fame fell In 
love with >I1*« Milner, and a marriage 
of perfect happiness was Uie resulL

W futtem ore's
f t  Shoe Polishes

Shakespeare and Bacon.
It has not been proven that Hacon 

wrote th* plays known aa Shake
speare's. The various attem pt* at 
aurh task have all turned out to be 
melancholy failures. It has been shown 
that there are many difficulties In the 
w ay of believing that the hiatorli al 
Shake-: ear* wrote the Immortal dra
mas but It baa not been shown that 
anybody else wrote them. The S tra t
ford man la still In posseeslon of the 
glory of their authorship, and If he 
Is not entitled to the honor It la Im
possible to aay who la

DISFIGURED WITH PIMPLES
R F D. No. S. Hog 4«. Matthew*. 

G a — For three years or more I was 
troubled with pimples and blackheads. 
At first my face would Itrb  and burn 
and then tbe plmplee would break ouL 
They looked almost aa If I bad meas
les, causing great disfigurement. They 
would make my face very red and 
aore. Then they festered and cam * to 
a bead and large boll* would com * on 
my chin and note.

"1 also had dandruff which caused 
my scalp to Itch and burn. It Itched 
and burned so that I had to  scratch It 
until It was Irritated. Tha dandruff 
scaled off and showed plainly tn my 
hair. It also caused my hair to 
break off and become very thin. I 
used several remedies which did not 
cure and gave but little relief After 
1 received a free sample of Cutlcura 
Soup and Ointment 1 began using 
them according to directions. 1 se
cured two cakes of Cutlcura Soap and 
two boxes of Cutlcura Ointment, which 

, cured me perfectly." (S.gnedl Mias 
W illie M W alker. July 31. 1911.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment told 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.with 32-p. Skin Hook Address post- 
card "Cutlcura. Dept. L, Hoatoa."—Adv.

On Australian Stamps.
The Kookaburra, which Is to flgure 

| on the new Australian stamps, la a 
! kind of laughing Jackass of the king

fisher tribe, and about the site  of a 
crow He kills snakes, la an optimist 
by nature, laughing at auurlae and 

1 sundown. I

AFTER HUNGER  
IS S A T IS F IE D —
Then what? Is there a feeling 
of heaviness, of Bloating, 
H eartb u rn , N au sea? Som e
thing rem ains undigested, fer
m ents and disturbs th e entire  
system . S u ch  cases can  be 
m aterially benefited by use of

H O S T E T T E R ’ S
STOMACH BITTERS
YO U  SH O U LD  K E E P  A B O T T L *  

H A N D Y  FO R  E M E R G E N C Y

W h y  S c r a t c h ?

r ̂

s

J S s
l # |

W  k

“Hunt’gCure" is|[uar- 
- 4-, . .  antccd to ntop and 

permanently cure that 
r Z i l ^ J K  terrible itching. It in 

compounded for that 
pur|H.»* and your money 
will b« primplly irtun.lcd 
W ITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt's Cure U ilstot ure 
Itch, Ec*rina, Truer. King 
Worm or any other Skin 

Disease. 50c at your drugs Ist'a or by matt 
direct if he hasn i  It. Manufactured only by
L B  RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Stoma. Tsus

I um i Quality L*rsr*l Variety

Slglng Up Louis.
Them recently cam * to a fashion- 

able Sim* shop In Chicago a daughter 
of a man whoa* wealth has been ac
quired within very recent years. The 
young woman was disposed to patron 
txe the clerk, and rejected a number 
of “classy" slipper* he produced for 
her approval. Finally she said:

"I think, perhapa. I shall take these 
two p»lr*. Hut IxMila XV heels are 
too high for me. Give me a stse lower
__or, stay— perhapa Louis XIII will b«
high enough."— Harper's,

Im p o rtan t to M o th e r*
F t  amino carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and s e *  that It 

Hears th *
8 lg n atu r*o f (
In T'a* For Over SO Yaara.
C hildren  Cry for F le tch e r 's  Castoria

T h* Biped.
“Can't you advance me five thousand 

mark*. Isa a C  My rich old uncle has 
one foot In the grave, you know " 

"Yea but what Is he doing with the 
other?"— Fllegende m atter.

If you wriih beautiful, rlesr, white 
rlothen, use K* 1 • ruaa Hall Hluc. At all 
good grutcr*. Adv.

You never can tell Many a shallow 
! mind has been concealed behind a 
; deep voice

SAVE Y01 R MONEY.'
OwNti of Tut! gIMU m h  nwnt d«Mar • N*
|i»f • hill •. A rcmrtl» for dlkr«M$ of tl»ff Mv»ff. 
•ivk hrttdatbff, d$a|Mp$Ul. tri«lkll|Hii)MI MM 

after . ■ mlNtoMI paagpU fftojma#

Tuff’s Pills
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Made since 1846— llsn f*rd 's Ha team 
Adv.

d a isy  f l y  k il l e r  :';,r  . : ' r .  rr,
•  U* R«Bt. <4 «

nientel, vine*
M|* L * • « •

I M t it i  M adta at 
h.rtoi tah'lspl Hifllp 

I s>vwr • ill kol anil or 
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Soda Fountain
kola IVaaulo W# ka*a B.ad* t»l> raadf for 
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On* of th# Flnaat. 
t ’o|lc*n.u> What a your name, little 

gtrlf
LitUe Otr, |wba is lo a tl- I'nnny El 

ten T *» n a
Police man not wbal g yoor name

tn tb* couatryf

fo r  wire cut* us* Hanford's Kalaam.
Adv ______________

If yon don't want p*opl* to Itk* yo* 
grttteis* what tbey do _____ _ _ _ _ _ _

tovlronm ant.
The Mexican student was watching 

hts first northern football game It 
hi Id f'i» Interest firmly A t  IBM grew 
flushed, hla arm* v e rs  flung out, he 
shouted, hoarsely.

-Do you call thla a gam e?" he 
astt-d of the man at his right.

"Sure," was tha reply, "what would 
you call It?”

"In my country,” said the stranger 
from across th* border, “we would call 
It a #«» un-day pitched b attle !”

Many a man who ha* that Ured feel
ing did not acquire It legitimately.

r o t  t v t
D i s t a s t s igm am rana
W N. U„ Oklahoma City, No. 22-1*14.

Deep Breathing.
•'I* urn to alt or stand erect and 

breathe deep." says a health expert 
"Remember that your blood cannot be 
properly waehed with half a lungful of 
air any more than you can take a 
proper bath In a few plnta of water.” 

Everybody must know what a Joy 
tlirr* ts tn lh * deep breathing of the 
pure air of tha morning T h * lungs 
respond to the stimulus much aa the 
body reacts from a dash of cold water

^ T l e r v o u s  W o m e n  * y
Are troubled with the “blue*"— anxiety—«loepIo»*no<M-

atellHatetori was 
d be

and warnings of pa Hi
and dutrru arc sent by the nerves like flying ne uw-ngers throughout body and 
limb*. Such b.ling may or may not be accompanied by backache or 
headache or bearing down. Tbe kical disorders and Inflammation, II there 
b  any, should be treated with Dr. I’lercc-'s Legion Tablets. Then the 
nervous system and the entire womanly make-up ted* the took elite, i ui

D R .  P I E R C E ’ S
Favorite Prescription

Take th is In liquid or tablet form  and b* a woU woman]
Hn g*a Tvtar a| fin Oa*es* Bt 
at,* mu tu* tevnal vaan.
J*rv>d« HantUkin*
>'<UI 4'avnnt* 
tk*«S I tw*a ei

Ithaca N. V.. save. "| hava 
In

tmrral dillanrnl ntadc >im tail found
nstataks* ha* *lv. n lh* ISoal rrliel of l 
*i Iik-I Am vary math k*fl*r than I h

i In a nan-down cam- 
I daal of pain at cettata

i mad of a tatalc.
I sfadlr isrnmMiHi tha lamotv to aan 
ale." tain ta A S. Paaaa*. Sadlaa*. a. T.

ivpanaiv#. Though.
I’eek- My wife's will is law.
Ileek Ho I* my w if*'*; but occa

sionally I can bribe bar not to en
force IL

Th* long distance phone makes tb * 
heart trrob tester

COLT DISTEMPER
»»« .iff Its ffnaval A- to tkta Ut-taftl nrerl *s|- te MOM ta# raff «ltots**Viitat I total t rmnmAj atwtar kroiwr* fur tnnrf* km f'isL , fftokta testis sp*tar%ri»teiwJ |oi«rannkt«ta Irik modii m Iwitlta BAi J fit. <$<•••>' r*Fdrtqnr into bukI kdbr»»«tata -$ta»*9ffto. wr oar i mwtwmm isM ’ piwutta-ttireoi, Ihil llmWff to> |**>ta»t\<ta te<r*Nltll (fcrf 1

MIOfCAL OOw ta a t a a l l >to«mta.ta.A*

You Look Prematurely Old
J
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Ealsrwl M mcoo.1 ci*»» mail mailer May *. I AJ6. al u e  al Me-
Lean, T k iu , and ante Ad of O.ngfsa*

Fourth Road 
Work Day

Q u n H  Iw U r i.
C 'aren lo o . Texas. Ja n e  15.— J 

Seven r a n  ami twenty u n it' i 
■ r a  to day left the city for a
tour o? the Panhandle, which 

I will cover four at fir® day* of 
* this week. Tne [>sr*y eoo*i* a 
of p artly  business in*-* , and; 
they arc ads p.-tming nothing of 
an offensive oature, going only 
to get *o|s;*iuted with the [wo j 
pie, »Bu to advertimi such things 
of their c:ty  a» is o f a Panhan 
die wide nature. Th« schedule 
i« a t foil » **

j South P a in s  P arty : Paol l l

A t  T a b e r n a c l e  ' ^ js g js a S J^
Rev. Kilgore

W- Hasting*

Yesterday was the fourth of 
the aeries of five good rood 
working daye and a splendid re 
action from the lethargy of last 
Thuraday resulted in the appear 
anew on the scene of a large 
force of enthusiastic boosters. 
There were more teams than oe 
any time previous and, with the 
working organization more effi 
cteat, the results were a m  ait 
phewominai

Mach good has already been 
accomplished by the town folks, 
with the aawialafwe the farmer* 
could give them a l this buss 
time, and this, too, in spite of 
the fact that many citizens b a r . 
ahown an a lter  lack of interest 
Even torn® of our boainee* in 
aUtuttoas that will receive the 
first aet returns from road im
provement, have failed to leod 
a helping band.

Next Thursday will be the last 
day of the prescribed five and it 
M hoped the biggest boot h yet 
aaaembied will be on hand and 
help to g ire  a final touch to the 
splendid Improvement already 

ipltshed.
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I  I  f  0 . Pragraw.
President in charge
Song
Prayer
Scripture lesson. Acts 

30— Leader.
T h e character of Barnabas - 

Winnie Newton
Having every thing in com

mon, (A cts 4 82 37 ►—Grace Fran 
cts

Barnabas and his relation* 
with S a u l—Barb) Landers

T be missionary joaraey  of 
Barnabas and P au l—Keep Lan 
deni.

Barnabas' work in Antioch - 
Luther Petty.

Scrip ture rending. A cts 11:21 
Boy Newton

Barnabas. tto« Soul Winner
( i )  He was a good m an—Mrs 

Petty
(2) He was full of the Holy S p ir
it— Fred Landers.

(31 He was full of fa ith —A. J .  
Mayfield.

Song
Prayer.
Leader— Ethel Cash.

The Holiness revival, which 
was commenced at the tabem a 
lie last Sunday morning, ano 
ehich is sehedaied for a two 
weeks rue, is inrreastRg ia in 
Serest and large crowds ar* 
bearing the spU adiJ *• .’M U  o' 
Scv  Kiigore, who is ooe of th« 
most forceful and logical apes* 
-rs  that has ever filled a loca 
out pit,

Tfie opening sermon Susda;, 
oorning was especially pleasing 
«s ll dealt with a subject o f vita 
interest He showed four scrip  
tarsi reasons why and ways it 
which it i* pos-dble for a person 
who has once trodden tbe pat! 
in the direction of ho.;ness to 
back sude sad become a wander 
er lost on the way. His arraign 
nent of the cbnstion  who pro
fesses a knowledge of the faith 
n tbe power of an omnipotent 

God and yet allows himself tc 
hate a brother or bold anything 
in his consciousness but love 
was severe, and yet just.

Everyone is invited to attenc 
the services myrning and night 
»nd those who can and will as
sist in the song service are 
•smestly requested to be on 
band early and l»*nd th eir aid.

Complete line of illuminum ware 
on the road. it is guaranteed for 
twenty years — if s  hole wears m ; 
any piete in that time bring it | 
»ack and get a new one. Over 

ton H ad  ware Co.

Se»ur L a o *  Prog.-am.

S»*«nor le a g u e  at fi P  M 
’ S u b je ct—Building of Method 

lam.
Song, No. 21.
Prayer.
Hesponsive reading, Psalm

XCII.
Song, No. fit.
II Cor 11 23 29.
Song. 113.
Topic tex t— le a d e r .
Francis Ausbry: His Obscure 

Origin and his preparation— 
Edith Stock Urn.

The Mine on ary to A m erica— 
Jo el Phillips.

The charch  that was founded
under Ausbry ’a hand— SAni
Hodges.

Song, No. 24
Talk  on su b ject—R ev. J .  T .

Kean. J.
M o rn gon .

Tow ns to t*» visited: l>*lin 
l«aVe. Hr-dley, Giles. Mepi.ihis. 
Newlin, K%teiline, Cary, Chi!
dress, H alver. Turkey, Quits 
1)4*', Gaso'tne, S ilverton , Car- 
lew, Lavckaey, Ffoydada, Plain 
view. Follow railroad v> A mar 
illo and (Clarendon.

North P ia irs  party : Leaving 
Clarendon, the party will pro- 

|C»d toC 'uude up the Denver 
railroad. Leaving Claude, (tar
ty will pro-HNl to Panhandle 
City. th»oc* Award railroad to 
Mitmi, thence to Groom. and 
down railroad to Shsm ro k. 
thence to W ellington. Memphis, 
and up the rai.rosd toC U ren  
dog.

The party will be out several 
days, ami wilt b- on a vacation 
as mach a* on ba-dness, A g< n 
era good tiaa* w.il b»- h td by all, 
and the intent.ou of the p r jito - 
t  rs of tve event w u  f »r the 
p jrty  to g®t tcqpsiated w th 
ev ery o n e, offend noon®, and 
let every one knovr that Ciar**n 
don ill on the m vp and is re i Jy 
to do her p tr t ia building up 
the Panhand.e of Texas.

The cars  in the north p’ain* 
party are: George S  S'.over, 
H D. K is t e y ,  ope other not 
selected and W. H. P atrice , pt 
lo t.—Panhandle.

The p trty  a rr iv e ! in M eL-an 
Tuesday at noon and soon nadc 
their presen--® known to every 
ooe about tbe streets. They arc 
live-wire boosters and McLean 
was glad to have them. ‘

A car load ol Iced am! (lour w 

sual «»ur (rrtl w ill be strictly C/\SI i  

Don't forget that we are still giving

ill be here in a few day*. A*

COUf>»ns on cur

IS w

Silverware
Be sure and ask for lliem with each junchase. This silverware 

ell worth the trouble of ailing h * y**ur coupon* and dpe* not cost
you a cent extra.

A new shipment of dry goods 
ju«* in at C. C. Cook’s

Ey Tbe Light of The Moos.
Out m Young County the 

wheat cron is so largo and farm 
hands so scare® that the farm er* 
of that vicinity are harvesting 
their wheat by moonlight. The 
recent rains have caused the 
wheat to mature at such a rapid 
rate that this coume was adopt 
ed as the only means of saving 
the heavy wheat crop of that 
section.

T b e  song of the reajier as it 
mingles with the carols of the 
night birds is an unusual sound, 
but it makes a noise like prog
ress and speaks for the farmers 
of Young County a pio*|wroaa 
season and a rich and jilentifu l 
harvest. /

R*port on Highway.
“ I visited Te.xola last week, 

on the state line. We held a 
a good road meeting, and I view
ed the road to Erick, which t> in 
fair shape, and with a small 
amount of work will be a tine 
road. They have adopted uni 
form working.

At Erick all the business men 
met in the hank and assured me 
j f  their hearty co o| hi ration.

The road, in and out of Erick, 
is naturally good hut needs some 
rowning up. They have also 

adopted the uniform system and 
insured me that they would pro 
•ecd at once.

On Friday, I drove to Elk City, 
taking with mo Messrs. Uay- 
and Glasco, two good farmers 
who are much interested along j 
route near Prairie View. The 
road between Sayre and Elk 
City, excepting three miles can, ! 
with little work, be made good 
1’iiere are two miles of sand th a *( 
must be fixed to make the roa<? j 
available for traveling. F ive* 
miles of this road hwi been par * 
' :a! ■ _■ . .• -i a- i

center of tlie road.
I drove out with a committee 

two miles north and one mile 
east and found an almost, imp**** 
ible canyon which wr.uld take. 

'*750 to $S5Q to bridge or forty

>.in«1 a road that -a ;th tb«̂
'•inn of passing ti • hail|

■ a itottom tl. i ’
overflown, can be made a 
r. el At normal expense by| 
ting in two culverts and 

• t. d itc h  I *t r.glyd
u res of land to • -. i thin road » ;
>ut coming one mile south we] that they will adopt

MUTUAL
Movies are worth while— we hai 

i new program each night*

E L E C T R I C  T H E A T E !

in weeds, the wagon 
side of the road, 
be mowed, fc 
ged two or

aking tbe 
is shou* j  
nd dr ^

f r  vould
sugg. *t tlmt^Tftu call a» tention 
to the i^gJortaaoe of »niMlitnu 
this road so it wiU be ,,aw,ublo 
I especially cadi at%>nllon to lhe | 
good work Eitt City is do.ng 
south and west of that city. j t 

imj'Ortant that thio road b. 
afU*r. They have *,a>sol

City S a t 

is
looked

I adopted uniform working 
I went east from Elk 

urday naornie.g, v
. tewing t.'t* * 

•ou!d iK* rna- le - 
considerable t i l  

•julto aandy. Aft. *r| 
at Canute, t ie  noni l

south lir,e whWJ> 
a ifoud road «« 
pi*n»e, heigr 
L J k  g  |
rocu •

out of Elk City was adopt

Resurrection
VTb y  look we to another world 

For hea ven’s glory to appear.
When now on every side unfurled,

Are tok« ns telling God is here?
#

T h e maple's budding feathery red;
Through blackened twig* the warm sap flow*; 

KprinV< birth proclaims, T here are no dead,
And through the wor ld a new ho|»e glows.

Thus quickens us the I*ife divine,
And lifts our thoughts shove the sod,

To sec In all Love's j*>w,-r sublim *,
And every bush afisiae with G jd .

— E u ibetb E arl Jone*

Have you visited

Veal s Grocery!
It not you probably haVn’t been; 

A t Canute, w® bad our i< -• tfng your groceries as cheap asyou sh< 
There uuy *Uggesu*ir'j' \1js is not the largest store in town. W

'ittle store with a big bnsiness and
a change of location uf the read 1 
into th e  city , making n mor«* di-  ̂ a  "

^ . ' Z S L d ", t ,lie last fcw wVeks wc. kave been a*»fi
rosii can be made . , _ c r o v ’d e d  i o r  time trying t o  crowd o u r 1
lirtat ax ttanas on |tchj ^  “  1For )i^  «%days bupiness into 5 days, 

i drove into ^.^.jicnow  ihursday of each week is

Road Working Day
■Xlllg ill*-

take consiuerabie * ork u>
crown up. Won?* /wou d ^  ,<K^ l lhmt |

Vtf 1th of lhe ! 
I, and after I 

urug until thu 
always ditching 

Ater away from the 
espe Hally at th® toot 

so it Witt* not get to

We car' handle a few more custt 
tho. Give us a call or phone 

W e’ll appreciate it
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Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town sud County

Bnnv your old *Koe. and have ! Pr„odic*|. and 
them made new John Mettel kind*. Jr tf |

0 \u  fourthv shipment of oil
«oves now on the road. They 
are guaranteed to do the work. 
Uvrrton Hardware Co

magazines of
arp.

J A. Lee ha* returned from a 
business trip •*> bra old home.

Expert shoe repair ifrir and leath 
„  work John Mertel

I here will he
Method rat Pleaching at the 

* hutch nrxu Sunday 
morning, but none at 
I towel L msht j  T

H>e Lamps district is calling 
tor hands and ten,r,s to help hat- 
y-M their immense crop of wheat 
tflitt IH how ffftdy,

I I or Service Fine I lereford bull 
good pasture in connection.

, f  turther particulars see A. A. 
jX ullahan or D. V. Jay.

XT'? it i» th

Fred O'Dell was 
visitor this week.

a Clarendon
Beautiful new gingham at Cook' 

If you kr

he u • to bake
and j ;e» this h # weoth 
you can get a frgt * 
Delmonte.

mow yoi| are behind on 
your subscript,on lo tfiV 

samples please call in na,‘ 
jneecf the money

tenut.
New. 

WeVI all paper - see my 
Jack Hodge*. phone IS 3.

Among the Alnnreed visitors Get one of those new P erfection 
here Saturday Were L. F  Kirns, | ml cook Moves and 
John Anderaon «nd 0 .  H. Rector McLean Hardware t o

The Silo In 
Panhandle

(By J .  Pryae M etcalfe)

During the past season th e' 
silo has been tried and tested 
and not found wanting, and in a 
measure the worth of Die siio 
has been proven.

bread 1 During the season just past 
weather when there were many failures and in 

• upply at the | many instances feedstuff sueii 
; as Milo, Kahrund Sorghum did 
■ not get large enough to pay forXX e take pleasure in announc .

>ng to the ladies that we now have j th ‘‘ 4’uW1,»* when the feed was

enjoy lilt

The Delmonte Cafe ia the plarr 
to eat

............ - y------
£  K Bovett and George Garner 

weir business visitors to Miami the 
b it of the week.

G eo rg e  W  Sitter 
B ouiland branded

and George 
cattle m their 

P»»turr near Gr*4ey the hint of the 
week

i

*  nice line ol laces and trimmings cured in the hold. In such cast's 
4 t Cook. |i js the c.Uatom turn the*

stock into the hold to consume j 
the feed, but such a method is I 
wasteful. Here is where th e ] 
man with the silo came in strong 
last year. He was able to cut

o.>k

A ( ash and fain fy left the 
.•I the week for a visit Willi 

daughter in New Mexico
bey drove thiubgf

C.
first
then

n m a wagon.

Just

Lee Brothers' 
a  in progress.

big removal sal

Get m the habit 
•he Kaiket store I 
want it • cheaper.

coming to i 
what you !

come m and pi ire out 
Mu I we don t rt.sk you to buv il

, c< u can older cheaper. The 
Racket Stole.

M, and M ia Fred Past hall and 
children of A m anllo arrived Mon 
da) for a visit with relatives.

Mis* Minnie Fostei left Mot, lav 
for Austin where she will attend 
the summer normal of the 
l  niveisitv.

I he I exa* fat ip laborer work* 
dl average of 12 hours per day 

e yrar round 4! .1 I cents per
h jur and boat L  Inniself.
th

Something New In The

Vinegar Line
W e have just put on Up a baire! of [sire apple 
vinegar made by ihe I bin/ people at Holland, 
Michigan. When you want something better 
than you have Itren getting at McLean, bring your 
jug to us and get it (flled--we guarantee yon'II be 
pleased, if niff you can get your money back by 
simply telling us--no questions asked.

Bundy-Hodges M er. Co.

Mat'

king I’m a n d  
clothes are the best 
ford

Crack a Jack 
I I I  I auk

Tit our cold drink de 
Ice cream always cm 

Delmonte Cafr.

I he Racket store is in the Van-
. toy building. li 4 a little far but
j ust i!i,id; how much partment by b fIoln Ui.

“ h«tn<i
you can sav-

F H X ok ley transacted bus;, 
ness in Arnartllo the hrst of the 
week

A new line of silk hot* 
right C. C. Cook.

price*

Mrs Karl Hurst *nd sister. Miss
Edwards, visited m Amarillo itat 
urday of last work.

Do you want a tombstone or 
marble work? Coll on S. A. Cobb 
at Northfork, I rx*s

Agriculture is a universal occu 
patmn and the fanner cannot help 
himself without Holipng Otheis

Mrs B S McClendon and chil 
dtrri of Claude aie here \isitmt 
her daughter. Mrs Rhea Faulkner 
I he lady will be here some time

M is
;etu: ne 
■ reek's 
Ok la

XV II. I fo't | and 
d Sun lay ’from 
visit wi*h friends

children 
a three 
at Gage.

100 foot clothes 
best for 29 cents 
•tore.

line the very 
at the Rai ket

I or the prec -nt I will deliver ice 
to any pai o te wcj on Monday, 

lies.lay and I 1 t I >- morning* 
'  1 I .Sat n lay atternoons of each 
■ eck. XV A Lankin 1, phone 4°.

liasA T. Russe 
News sent to t 
S. Collins at C ollinsv die 
which he has our thanks.

. u0,d" « d th- W e a r ,  request^ to announce
A  Russel and N j,  laj the Baptist meeting will be- 

M a. to. | ^,n at ,b(. mbei unde the 4th Sun- 
lay in July and ontm ue indefi
nitely

Read Bundy-Hodges Vineg. 
add. It * pure ->pple vinegar ju 
a little sourer than cider.

Ho w about t 
iie  heri lor 
uult if you d;m t

at ojl stove? They 
you and it's your 

get one. The>

Cleaning and pressing a 
cialty. Call for and delivei
F. Lankford.

•pe
lf

The world is the great corpora
tion of which the farmers are the 
largest shareholders.

For garden tool* rakes, plows, 
hoes, etc., sec ua. McLean Hdw
Co.

Mrs Lari S. Hurst and sister. 
Miss Berta Ldwards. left Saturday 
night for Meigs, Ga.

Ask to see the prettiest piece of 
window drapery ip town. C  C.
Cook

The farmer is the ruler and all 
other occupations are in his em
ploy

Painting and 
Ask for price*.
phone 15 J.

paiper
Jack

hanging
Hodge*

If anyone is visiting you (ot | do the work Overton Hardware 
your neighbor), or you air going 
anywhere, please phone .47 or 54 
XV c want ALL the local tie-vs.

Rim >pectaclesLost Gold
Finder please return to McLaan 
News office or K. P. Brown

cor.

The farmers have many inpor 
tant problems that Cannot be solv
ed by skillfully written bulletin* 
and eloquent lectures

T he farmers can nevrr hope to 
become a factor in public afiaus 
unless they work through organiz
ed channels.

We want to show you our new 
drygoods. Make our Move your 
head quarters. C  C Cook.

Just received a line of 
hats. John B. Stetgon and 
Bundy I lodges.

staple
others

Luther Harlan, who is now mak 
ing his home at Ochiltree, asks 
that his name be added to out 
subscription list.

Mr and Mr*. Yimcy Bates and 
Mrs 8iler Faulkari came over 
Saturday with Henry I hut in a 
bran new Burck.

We want you to 
South Bend Malleable Range with 
any of the beM m ad e before you 
buy Overton Hardware Co.

Mr and Mrs D R Vratrh havr 
a. their guests thru' met e, Mrs. A 
C Almon and children, of Amaril-

The average farm yield* a net 
income on the investment ot 4 
per cent and the average businesr 
IU to 10 per cent.

For good photographs see W il 
it* Brother*. All kodak work got 
'en out promptly. Orders takei 
01 enlarged pictures. Satisfaction 

compare oui guaranteed.

Swat the fly. we have swatterr

XV f I I loll, acoompainied bv 
Messrs. Beals a ltd Kay V ral< 
went to Amarillo in Ins car S j Iui 
lav. returinpg Sunday with hi 

family.

Your neighbor ha# one of thus* 
New Perfection Oil cook stove 
tnd is enjoying her cooking

I he only reason you don t use 
Belle of Wichita flour rs yu havn t 
•tied it. C. C. Cook.

Also have 
screen wire.

I (Jo.

•ci«en
M tl.

doors and Why not you? McLean Hdw 
Hardware

The stores will be closed next 
Thursday and the citizens will be 
working road* Candidate* are (
especially invited to be on hand j handle the lam *1 ** 
with ambitious. energetic shovels j trial. Jd l I *rp

[ you viifitfid oui k c  cif®nx 
parlors and tried aur service? XV 1 
are brttei than ever prepared to 

de Give us a

On the road

Red Star Flour 5
We guarantf 

believe we have 
you are using or

I M

wr

nng better 

jed in McLean

Son

C. E. C*.Deberry, candidate foi 
sheriff. of Alameed was shaking 
hands with the voters Saturda\ 
While here the gentleman gave tin 
News a nice order lot job woik

Misses Edith Stoi kton and Gran 
Fram is aud Frank Stockton visit 
ed with relative* and friends in 
Collmgswor h county the lattei 
part o) last week.

Geo. V, Franc ia. of Springfield 
Mo. arrived XV ednrsday mormnf 

I ior a few days visit with relative*
I dtrr whw h he and Rogei will gt 

_ CXhiltree whefe they will asst* 
.heir biother in bis big wheat hai 

Last.

baby ways arc 
>od picture

_______________ smon 0
da>

Ills short fend and store it in his 
silo at a small coat and thus ae 
cure a supply of fairly good feed. 
Many people expeeled too much 
of their ailoa however. They 
did not atop to consider that th » 
feed which they put into the 

ilo was of i»oor quality, but 
nany find the idea that this feed 
which they put into the silo 
went thru some mysterious pro 
;ess and raiue out equal in feed 
mg value to corn or some other 
good concentrated feed. Th is 
is a mistaken idea and any feed 
er who entertains su> h ideas 
will lie disappointed in silage 
The silo is a good Dung and will 
lo much toward solving the cat 
tie feeding problems of the Pan 
landle, but its uses aud v*iue 

should not be overestimated 
Hie silo is a place to store and 
seep feed in a suocellenl condi 
tiou. and siloing a crop is pre 
serving the nutritive value ot 
hut crop in a more economic, ai 

form than any oDier way.
borne of the t dvantuges of the 

-.ilo may be mentioned here 
niefly : By using a s;lo sue
Tent feed may be had at any 
ume of the year, either for win 
t> r feeding or carrying cattle 
r  er a droughty jieriod.

T he process of siloing coums 
icarer to retaining all the nutji 

live value of the plant than any 
■ther method of preserving 
eed.

The use of the silo encourrges 
1 greater production of live 
dock on the farm, and enable- 
he owner to keep the maximum 
lumber of farm animals T ie 
nanure produced under such u 
•ystem aids in building up He 
fertility of the farm whereas tie 
isual method employed the f* r 

ulity is decreasing continuously 
It is suggested that those who 

tre contemplating the erec tion 
if silos look at the proposition 
from a cdtnmon sense, practical 
• tde, realizing that when 
they have live s t o c k  to 
•eed they want the entire valu* 
if the feed raise d for their stork 
cud that all that they waste i* 
just that much money lost. 81I 
ige is not a concentrate but s 
roughage.

The man who contemplate* 
erecting a silo should study tin  
Ideation carefully from every 
.tendpoint getting all the infot 
nation he can can the subject. 

He should consider the number 
of live slock lie lias to feed, tin 
quantities of silage they will eat. 
tht tune of year he wishes to 
feed it, the kinds of crops tc 
{row, and above all the kind ol 
d lo lo  erect. * l’tiere are m my 
good silos and many wort h ies- 
ones, many cheap silos, and 
nany that are unreasonable in 
price. He should also take in 
ocon-side 1 ation his individual 
teed*, ids locality, the c li jia ti 
ondttum of his country, and 

numerous other points When 
h a - studied tiie puesth n from 

sides and ^elected his ailo. 
should put it to

Harvest Hands Wanted
Wanted by June 25th 300 men and 

several teams. T hose with team s write 
me at once. I have jobs located*

.1. II. \«m\ 1*1111)1)11, Texas

Call at Barber shop near picture show.

H U G H
Is a dark bay Pervheroo Stallion 9 pears old. He is Iff hands 

high, weight 1 4<n) lb-, and for style and action unsurpassed. Hia 
sin? was imported Percberon Stailiou, Lynx. No. 39721 
Hugh's dam sired by O - ar Wild, the beat French Percberon 
horse ever imported from France by XV. D Dunham, Wayne, IU.

TOM AND YO U N G  DAN
Are black Ja ck s  with white points, age* 5 and 6 year*, respec

tively. They are very large Ja c k s  with heavy bone.

I L R M S : $10 00 to insure colts to stand up and auck. One 
forth o ff Die above price if party pays by Januaty  la t after *er 

ice. Money is due when mare is traded or removed from th* 
•ountry without Die written consent of the undersined. f a r e  tak 

en to prevent act ideuts but. will not be resiam sible should auy 
recur. Mare aud < oil stand for ttie at r vice.

The aU>ve borne and Ja c k *  w ill stand for the season of 1914 
at my barn •> miles west of McLean and I f  miles east of Alanreed

J. W. Sherrod, Owner
-eady to save his feed crop in 
ase of a drought, when other

wise the crop would be lost.
The l ' S  Department of Ag 

riculture thru its local agent is 
anxious to assist any one who 
lea lies assistance along tlie.-c 
tinea. Write him.

Elect Officers.
At the regular meeting of the 

local (.hid Fellows lodge on Tin s 
day evening of last week the of 
Deep* for the ensuing term of 
six months were elected. Those 
chosen were:

B. F Gardenhire. N. IJ,
J  F. Faulkner, XG (»
A. G Richardson, Secretary , 
The vatic u < oth»r ofti -era of 

the lodge are appointed! and the 
router will be published afte, 
{.he installation, which will oc 
cur on the 29th instant

C. A. Cai
Bundy-TTodges

h<n- dav 
„**«,« of g,
ATi'ii was your 
:,ikrn last? XX .11* P

........  t ""T l
Harveit fligd) 1

Want liar vest bands, with ' ' ,411 ,,n ,,l A uguat^orjth
cithout teams A poly lo W L, ■ 1 * > h’.- leed la to
Cidlta, Miami, T *x a*. Farm t*  o ready to r « b t f o r *  putting in an lit  
md*» from Lak» ton m I ooi order fbt sM ihe^ouu it|wg>
Ii j j w  to Grnjr uouuiy, to toy spriB^ t *  r

. ’ >'s

Eagle Cafr Chxngri.
The F.agle t'a fe  Miat has re- 

c >ntlv l»een in charge of Mr. 
Graig and form erly owned b j 
Hsyneu a n d Kdmonto n l»$s 
banned hands and is now styled 

Haynes arid W rhstrt, Neitbt r 
gentleman need* any introduc 
tion to the t>ubllc, both {being 
veil and favorably known. A 
share of your business will te
appreciated by Diem.

.... -............... %

Want someone to cut and bale a 
hundred acre* ot aitalla >ee or 
phone Geo W Sifter

Have on hand a com plete line of

New
Shoes
For Mon, Women, Bo.va 

and Girla

fa l l  and see them. My price* 
are reasonable.

John Mertel
McLean, Texai

Round Trip
Summer Tourist 

Fares

VIA

No Picnic.
On account i tti«  in-

tereat tias hei^HHraifentcd in 
early , j the m atter, and the further fart

ranging 
ih*t day 
rop tl e

_ ... *3
w ^JLil»•».*^H ), th x  4D».* % •• * a 4Pt

picnic hurt on

TO

United States, Canada 
and Mexico

Kfl'-ctH s Msy I'-th. T ickets on 
- s i t  d slly  to Septem ber iOtb, with 
n>i*l return lim it October 3 ist. Op
tio n s! routes,

ALbO
Very low summer r * .  u rtlo e  fares to 

various ifextitisunn* in C a llfe rn ia  
amt th*- Norths*M effective Ju n e  le t  
to Heptemher .10ih; float return lim it 
n r,tu t*r  ) !« t  Ntop-over» and a ll up- 
to -d ste  see* >m mods lio n *,

F o r  p arttcu isrs  ca ll  en

* D. H. NUNN 

Local Agent.

i
K ' f l l

■ M

; W m -
i J B X m -

mtn

j X.
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Description of 
Mental Characteristics

By V  BURR ALLEN

O m  great M umbling block
to the progreas of the world 
lira ld the fact that the 
Bands of people in pmeral 
bare not greaped the idea 
that duality la ww o i n  in 
all m an if rotation The elec-

TAKE THINGS EASY WITH BROOD MARES

t n c  current haa two pole*, and the electrician muat PBcoffiuae them before 
l a  can harness the force. The two aura are nalore a great prociaruatioc 
o f  tin* duality So  fora rust* that waa not prenoualy oaocuured, and 
there 1a no raanifeatauun without ipint and matter, the former being 
the punitive and the latter the negative forw. U'e talk glibly about them 
and then go on acting aa If o alj one of them were in existence. Some 
take the aide of matter and eome the aide of gpmt. The truth te the? 
are counterpane of each other Man ia a dual being, and there ta nothing 
u> one pan of the duality that haa not iU analogy in the other.

One of the brat wave to comprehend tine 1a to atndr the phvwal body 
o f  man, following its analogue. It ia conoedad by many mm of anence 
that the raruma pane and organa or gianda of the body have a bfe of 
their own, bat an organ ia a congregation of living eelia, each being an 
uodmdual a  ita place. When they have fulfilled their purpuee thear 
ealla die of aid age. leaving young ones in their place*

Th» ia tree of eoUular atrarturea of the whole body except the nerve 
rail* They are permanent and endure during the bfe of the man. If  
it  were paeaibie to atnke away every other cell from a body and leave the 
nervooa ryatam intact and in piece, we would have every part of the outline 
of the man'* body. e*m to hie moat minute feature*. Every ceil in the 
organic man receives .ta life and guiding force through a tendril from a 
nerve ceil So every collection of calk forming an organ or muarie get* 
ita guiding unpuiar from a given center m the apinal cord, and through 
that freon a sperific center in the brain. Aa the brain ta the organ of 
thought, the mind of man ia the eupreme being to the cell.

Aa the mind of the physical man is the supreme being to the body edi. 
the nerve cel] being ita organ of communication, tr i* the mind of God ever 
playing upon the mind of man, through the ego, hi* organ of communica
tion. “A* above, oo below,* is an anci-mt occult maxim, and it »  thus J 
that man is created m the image of God, and hie physical body n  
the negative manifestation.

i r*ww S t » -t-

RAISE BEAKS ON DRY FARM

Thousands #» Aeraa of Used •• *•«*!- 
Aria Soutrwost Adapts* te Crop 

—It* Feed Value.

FAILS TO SECURE 
RECOGNITION

A fltrong. Healthy Mar* That H*« Cowr Teeoufh the Foaling Period In Fuvo 
Cona.Uon H*r Celt H*» *  Good Start in Lit*, Out Th«fv la Always More 
or Less Danger in Allowing Mares *  tn Very Voung Feels te Hun Ta 
p Mu r .

L ra  than a century ago 
the beating of wive* chil
dren and slavee wa* an ap
proved custom; today alav- 
ery is abolished, wife beat
ing legally prohibited, and 
may God speed the day when

no shall be permitted to indulge hi* anger upon the helpleaa young
In the rearing of children, aa in any other branch of the world'# 

work, a constructive policy is alway* preferable to a destructive one. You 
can’t breed broad-minded, honorable, courageous men on a diet of fear. 
The works of Predench Froetwi, of Parker, of Pr»tnl<>oa, of Mia* O’Grady, 
am monuments to the development of character and the upbuilding of 
the race. Their theory, proved by its eucceae. waa “prevention of wrong 
activity by the proper d;rue!ioc of the natural force* and latent power* 
mi the child."

Paternal neglect, improper habit* and unwholesome environment are 
the general cause* of delinquency, truancy and grouser forma of juvenile 
am. Thu* it is again demonstrated that the child euffere for the sins, 
incompetence and ignorance of the parent. A careful prrtxaa! of Kudvard 
Kipling * tale, “Baa. Baa. Black Sheep,'* would more clearly elucidate the 
reepoawihilitMa of paiwnu and grandparent* and demonstrate thr product* 
of their error*.

Lake beget* like, and di.Mren reared to aa atmosphere of hate, cruelty 
and revenge natural.y respond to tboae vibrations, and are capable of all 
the animal paawon# that go to make up nmhwurabl# ntisen* Nor u 
the child the only gafferer. hate, like *1 other emotion*. ia mtroactive. 
and the parrot ta roanw-twd by the mfiKtioo of such punishment, even 
more than the victim.

Military Discipline 
Develops the Best
Br JAMES REGAN. B w .  M w

A* far bark as light is 
abed on the history of hu
man affa.rs we learn that 
military discipline develips 
the beet that ta in people.

Without an efficient arm? 
a country with a vast popu

la r  C S  MILLER.)
Every year thousands of co lt* arv 

lost through the bad handling ot brood 
aiares As a general rule It is sate to 
say that farm ers do not appreciate 
how easily a m art « 1th too! can be In 
lured

It does a brood mare no harm to be 
worked gently up to within ten days 
or two works of foaling, but If she Is 
subjected to sadden strain by being 
forced to pull a big load out of a tight 
place or la driven through heavy mud 
or deep snow drifts, trouble la almost 
sure to follow,

One of the most common causee of 
Injury to mares In foal Is slipping on 
the Ice in the early spring. I f  the 
m ar* must be driven she should be 
•hod with light, sharp shoes, but she 
should never be used on the road 
when It Is avoidable

Sw ingles doors of bos stalls are 
also prolific sources of danger as a 
mare may be caught In a half closed 
door A blow on the body with a 
heavy halter In the hands of a hot- 
tempered man may cause the loss of 
a foal Mares with foal should nw er 
be driven, hut always led

Mares with foal, particularly when 
ebroe to the foaling period, are apt lo 
be quarrelsome, and If two or more 
are permitted to run together, there la 
always danger that they may be In
jured In a fight A kick In the abdo
men has caused the loss of thousands 
of foals

The mare with foal should have 
tight eierctae. but ll Is always safer 
to work her gently than to allow her 
to run la the pasture with other 
horse*, particularly If they hare free 
access to the open door of the barn.

Mares are frequently Injured by be
ing crowded against the door Jamb by 
other horses *  hen entering or leaving 
the bam

If the mare Is with foal In the stable 
keep the premises perfectly clean at 
*T times, with plenty of clean, soft 
bedding As soon a* tbs foal arrives 
all tbe bedding should be at once re
moved and burned, and the floor 
should be thoroughly cleaned and 
sprinkled with disinfectant.

The colt should have constant rare 
for several days Immediately after

J birth to insure a good start ta I lf *  
Contrary to the prevailing opinion 

among farmers, the hot which infests 
j the stomach of tha horse Is often

harmful to both young and old ani
mals. and may be especially disastrous 
to celts The bot u  the larval stag* 

' of the hors* botfly, The botfly repro 
duces b' depositing light yellow, oval 
eg** which are attached by the adult 
ferns]• to the hair of the leg* breast, 
and neck The eggs hatch, then the 
horse licks Itself and some of the 
small larvae are taken through the 

! mouth Into the stomach, where they 
attach themselves firmly U> the lining.

By their parasitic tendencies n large 
number of beta covering the lining of 
the stomach damage the Interior of 
that organ, prevent digestive action, 
and In some rases cause the horse to 
remain In such a poor condition that 
death may ensue It Is probable that 
many rases of poor condition In horses 
thought to be due to worms are really 

■ doe to heavy Infestation with hots 
A very effective treatm ent which 

will remove botn within 14 to 4x hours 
Is aa follow*' The day preceding the 
treatment a sn a il amount of hay and 

j a  moderate amount of oats Is given In 
j the morning: tn the evening food Is 
; withheld and a purgative given—Bar- 
| b a d e  aloes. 1 ounce; or raw linseed J oil. 1 pint The dav of the treatment.
| at C o'clock In the morning, give S 

drams of carbon b’sulphld In • gelatin 
capsule; at 7 o'clock repeat the dose 
tn tbe same manner; and at t  o'clock 
give the third and last dose, making 
In all 9 dram* of carbon blsulphtd tn 
three gelettn capsule*.

Tbe above treatm ent 1* for the adult 
horee For a yearling colt half the 
quantity of carbon blsulphld used for 

, a mature horse will give the desired 
i results

If properly sdmlnlstered. the gets- 
j tin capsule reaches the stomach in

tact. but soon dissolves, and the c a r  
bon blsulphld rapidly evaporates, suf 
locating all bot larva* and other para
site* with which It comes tn contact, 
but not Injuring the horse Worms 
sre  quite often expelled as well. This 
remedy fass been used with a large 
number of animals and has proved 

I successful

It 1* ths year IfllT. A lady Is shop 
plug In a large city grocery stora 

Have you any canned baked beans 
she asks lb# salesman Th# beat 
made, and two cents cheaper. U* K 
he replies producing a can Tha 
striking label oa th* can catch## tha 
lady's eye immediately and she take* 
it tor a closer sianstostton A Mums
baked beans." she reads over » »,r  
tureaque lithograph of *n India* 
dressed In full r«g»lto Grown by 
the Pnpago Indians tn Artxons tor 
hundreds of year* a real Americas 
product" T h is  isn't ths old Hostoo 
brand that I have been buying, but 
I will try It," *bs says Two days 
later she orders s doien cans

This scans multiplied several thou 
sand fold will tsk* place In manf 
parts of th* United States In 1»>:  
th* predictions of Frol C. F  F*w» 
man. plant breeder of the Arisons 
Agricultural Experiment Station, are 
realised Thousands of seres of dry 
farming land are adapted to th * profit
able production of this native bean 
which promises to become one of tha 
staple crops of Arison* Th* farmers 
of th# semlartd Southwest will not 
realise the full worth of the Tepary 
bean until IU excellent food value Is 
more widely known Being a dry lend 
beam It naturally is somewhat harder, 
heavier tad  require# # little longer to 
rook than the ordinary pink bean. 
On th# other hsnd. In cooking 1* 
swells more so tbet in ths end It Is 
Just as light and roesly ss the navy- 
A given weight of teparte# wtll pro
duce tn per cent more cooked beans 
than th# same weight of either Michi
gan or Sew York grown product. 
Two pounds of tepefies will there
fore go about ss  far ss three pounds 
of other sorU tn filling cans or hun
gry mouths Thl* more than offset* 
the slightly greater length of time re
quired to soak them At! bean* should 
he soaked tn water about twelve hours 
before cooking Chemical analysis 
-how* the tepary to be equal In food 
value to other sorts of brans It Is a 
III tie h:ch.-r tn fast oil* and starches, 
and a lltlle lower In crude fiber and 
protein than the common pink bean

Lady’* O v b  F r ic o d a  A **e rt (o « U  
Not R c c o f o d u  H er W k ca 

B r o a f k l  F a c e  t e  F a c t .

A rrttu . Va -  Mrs D  J .  Bowen. <g 
this town, makes tha follow it *  . , M> 
m eat: "F b r  W >«ar* I aaffsred with 
womanly troubles, and although | 
tried different treatm ents. 1 did not 
get aay relief

I wag unable to look after any *f 
my work, and my friends thought I 
could not get well.

Finally. I began to  take Card 1. th* 
woman's tonic, and I hado t uk»a 
in *th ird  of tha first bottle t v f r s  j 
sou Id notice Its good affect*

Now l can do all my work. fWt *•** 
I'm not more than Iff years old. p«t 
am really 4*. My owe friends **y | 
look *<> well, they d u a l recogr. ii* 
when w* meet la  tbe road 

My daughter la using Cardut sag 
the say* It la a  fin* medicine | tl*» 
have a number o f lady friends taking 
I t  since they found out bow It h*i;<*d

Whenever f feel a  little  fatigued 
after a  day a extra  hard work. I jutt 
take a  doe* o f C ards! sad  am all
right

I can't *ay too m ock for Card j!  *
Thousand* of women who now suffer 

from womanly troubles, could he re- 
leved and benefited, by following Mrs 

Bowen * example.
Are you of this number?
If no try Cardut today It cannot 

harm you. and la alm ost sure to do 
you good

At the nearest drug store —Adv.

Presence of mind la  tovamakir.g ta 
apt to Indicate absence ot bean

Get it to the bottom o f lb# uffec.sd
p a rt  A d v

Affinity—the first 
with a solitaire.

to show «p

Red Crves Rail Blue makes th# laundress 
b»H' make* clothes whiter than 
Ail good grocers Adv.

GOOD TILLAGE IN ORCHARDS

Rome men make both ends meet by 
•tinting their wives, and others by not
bat log any

It  W ill M a in ta in  Sufficient Su pp ly  of 
M o  it u r s  and W ill M a k s  P lant 

Food Available.

TV. lVrv-e'e Pellets, email, sugar roved, 
«sm to take as candy, regulate and V ;,*■ 
orate •i >marb, liver and boards and cut* 
cvuUMIa-n. Adv.

GETTING SPRING 
ONIONS TO FRONT

la£tuR bwraoM!* an east prey for an arubitK> i* £»-tirr»i with a <lanng a r r t  
Japan proved th is m her war* with Russia and China, large standing 
armies brad m ilitary  deafmtisin. under which at! osrlra craft* and vtoou* 
monopolies grow fa f and arrogant. 8© there is sisdotc in the sugyntnvn 
to give a  m ilitary  tra in in g  to every America* youth in every puM* srriooi 
in every Mate in th s t tuou. Aa hour each dav iftrr tchou] will answer 
tha purpose This system would eliminate the n e v u i't  for a Urge stand
ing army and at the same tim e, in the rourue of twenty-fiv# year*, would 
five tb# Uni ted S ta te s  trained material for #n umy of 10,000, <fck> of thr 
most in telligent and capable men in the world.

lock of patriot ism, indifference of Americans to th# nations: d#f<nvr. 
Is in itself sufficient cause ultimately te destroy this republic. This nation 
does not believe n war because at present it has ample brmfiwy. VI ith 
Europe and Japan it is different The present itiflu* of fomgv>-r» to this 
country will M*>n cause this gneernmem lo loot with warlike vision for a 
distant dumping ground for its own surplus popaiogfotk For tbe peace 
of this nation immigration should be stopped mdefiff"crljr.

Men with iron in their bkw*i m ust settle tbi* 'jueetton. A nation of 
foiatmurd shrimps is not fit to rule, and auott it becomes a tempting 
prey for thus# who are. Such is history.

Fresh Vegetables Put Up in Neat 
Packages Are Always in Oe- 

mand in All Big Cities.

Many Foxes Die 
While in Captivity

By ROBERT V  BALDWIN

Nearly 50 per cent of th# 
foxes that were held in cap
tivity have died from some 
unknown cause m Alaska 
during the past smarm.

Many of those hues were 
black, and in sum# cases as 

for them. On# <Busier who.high #• HiBOO to B2.000 bad been 
it is said, could have sold ha stork o f foxes in Ju ly  for $ 6 5 ,0 0 0 , sold two 
weeks ago for lens than $35,000, the la tter price being due to the decline 
In prices, to some extent, bat also to the fact hat many o f the animal* 
had died tn the meantime. One young biark fox. for which $1,400 had 
haoo paid, died fire dare after being placed in the corral.

O w ing to the derjtna in pore folly 150 young fox#*, all of the red 
"*7, held Ml captivity in amthern Tatom, to A f*—’—  — '* 

i to th e ir  native haunts in the wild*. Frevioxm.fn 
ia captivity here, upward of 800 younfopau 

ukme to  fox ranches ia  New Brunsw  
ere near B reton , M are kX  present 

I thi* locality.

*B»  u v n x s  W R IG H T  M A C W M B E R l
Having dlsrovereU. a lter several 

season* of experience, that large su e  
sets yield better than the smalt ones 
and occupy no mors space, we sort 
out our small, even slsed seta in early 
spring and sell to ihe stores, retaining 
all tbe medium or large left over 
onions to set tor marketing

Often grocers who have a large 
•mount at grown onions left over In 
their cellars are glad to get rid of 
them tor little or nothing and they 
make the best of sets even when the 
sprouts are spindled tar they soon 
straighten oat of door* and have near
ly a week the start of those not al
ready sprouted

We *et our onion* Just ns soon ns 
ths ground can be plowed and roughly 
leveled, leaving enough spare between 
the closely eel rows to cultivate with 
a wheel hoe. A cold snap or light 
snow dues not hurl them except to 
retard growth and we find that th* 
•ets must be placed In th * ground and 
pushed along tor market at the earl! 
eet possible date to meet th# flret de
mands. which, before tow * gardens 
begin to bear, are  brisk

Our onions ars placed on tbe mar 
hot ns soon as the bulbs begin to 
•bow slightly rounded bottoms and 
our custom ers prefer them ut that 
■tag* rathur thaa wkse tha bottoms 
are  nicely rounded sad tbe oakaa 
flavor more pronounced The extrem e

cart b ark ! with a stout sharp knife 
The soaking over night ta a valuable 
labor saver especially when large or- 
d#ra must b# delivered for the early 
morning trade

Our onions are sent to market la 
lots of a do*#n hunches each, wrapped 
in plain wrapping paper and tied 
looeely with stout cord, to prevent 
dust from settling on them In transit. 
The yellow Danvers variety Is our 
favorite for green < nioct Because of 
their quick and uniform growth, fresh 
white color and mild flavor

Sprouts of red onions are tougher 
and Mleaked with purplish color 
which d eakrs do not like. Invariably 
prefer!ng a pure white onion for 
bunch onions

Unquestionably It pays to be parti© 
utor when preparing vegetables for 
m arket for those of the freshest and 
neatest appearance ars always sought 
for while the careless peddler «ho 
brings in half cleaned, uneven bunches 
sometimes non* too fresh and « m  red 
with dust, has some to take back.

iBy C. I. LEWI*. <)r*con Experiment 
8(atl.n l

Borne of tha reasons for Ullage In 
, an orchard are To maintain a eulfi ! 
| i lent supply of moisture and to make 
! available the plant food there is tn ; 

tb# soil, so that trees ran obtain this 
food, by pulverising the soil a much 
greater feeding ares Is presented tor 
the rootlets of the tree*; by pulveri*- ! 
Ing this roll deeply In the spring of 
the year we also get additional root- 
holding area for ths plants. Tillage 
alio has considerable to do with the , 
moisture content of the orchard soils 
By the sprtng plowing and harrowing 
of the ground We sre apt to have less 
extremes of temperature, the ground 
I* apt to becoi l*  warmer, and Is placed 
ta such condition that tbe roots can 
begin their activity and top growth 
begin early. For this reason at tiroes 
om< should not praritse too early tU 
lage with fruits that are apt to be 
caught by fn s t*  The stone fruit* 
especially should not be given too 
early tillage

Tillage in ths spring of the year In 
crease* the water holding capacity of 
the soil. It places the soil tn such 
condition that It c * 0 catch th* spring 
rain* and huld them for tree growth 
la te r  on In the summer the frequent 
•hallow cultivations will check tbs 
rapid evaporation of moisture from tbe 
•oil

Tillage promotes nitrification; It 
places the available element tn such 
condition that the trees can use It. It 

i aids in hastening decomposition of ail 
humus sad organic mailer there ts In 

I the soil and tends to set plant ftxuis 
] of ail kinds free so that they will dis ] 

solve and In that form or solution can 
enter the roots of tbe tr.es

Naturally.
"That orator Is going on a comet- 

like coursa of lecturing."
"Yes. and with a  special train "

Sams Thing.
"So Ju lia came up to the scratch 

without a whimper. S h e a  a  duck of
g ir l"

“Yes. she's game.**

Correct.
“Riche# have wings,” gaoled th* 

•age
“Hut poverty getg to you quicker,* 

add.-J the fool —Cincinnati Enquirer.

Cynical.
"W hat I am. I owe to my w'f#.“ 
"W ell, take my advlca and don t paf 

th * debt She made a  mesa of the
Jo b "

Ones fee AM.
"Now. Freddie, once for all, will yea 

wash your face and hands*"
"Sure thing. If t fa  ones for alt 

Judge

Chses* Industry,
One of the great milk m arket* 1* the 

ehe.-ee industry, which ia concentrated 
la New York and W isconsin Th*'»e 
state* together make more thaa three 
fourths of tb# national product Their 
output is nearly equal, W lacoastn itad- 
toff slightly. Michigan. (to ah stB a  -*» 
' aliform*. Oregon. Illinois and Minne
sota are tn the order named, tha other 
principal cheese making sta tes  Nr»h 
ly ail th# ch e*** Is made tn sm all fac
tories. w l soon sin m ake* 41 per cent 
of the total.

DID T N t WORK 
Crew Strong on Right Food

Failures In Poultry,
Failures tn poultry! Of course there 

are. and also tn every other tins of 
buatness la  poaltry failures how
ever. th * blame Is laid on the Arnett- 
can hen In other lines It t* laid oa 
the men who failed to make good Ths 
same holds good In alt poultry opera 
tbias li la the man behind the gun 
who either tasks* a success or a fall- 
urn.

Advantage of Pit Silo.
The round pit silo has many advsn 

taxes for the drr land farmer Every 
one can afford I t  It costs, with cw 
mooted walls, about one-tenth as much 
as a tllo of the same capacity built 
abo%e ground. Built without cement 
It costa labor only. It does not blow | 
down The silage never freezes and It * 
comes warm from the silo A cutter ! 
rest* less because no blower Is need 
*d. and It takes lee. to ~
cutter tor • pit silo because the green 
material falls down Instead of bavin* 
to be elevated.

Up* o t tbe bunch only are  dipped 
to give a neater appearance and they 
are tied wall down onto th * top* that 
th * string may aot awl Into th 
w ilt#  p art

As our order* are  usually 
the day before, the Mil 
hi the evening and lefta 
loma down. In tal

Teaming the Hsif*#.
If the heifer Intended f8 

herd Is trained to con 
•table and ts hs 
fed as the cox

will be greet 
wild, neglected, a s

Kssplng U .e

You can't grow strong by merely ex
ercising You must have food- <h* 
hind you caa digest and asalm llste 

l nless ih* food you eat Is dlges’d  
It adds to the harden the dlffeetiv* or 
gsns hsv* naturally to carry This 
oftsn means a nervous breakdown 

About a year ago," w rits* a  Ms»» 
tody. ' l had quit* a  serious oarvoo* 
breakdown caused, aa I believed by 
overwork and worry I also suffered 
»o«old misery tram dyspepsia.

* « * * *  »P my poeltloa. th«o I 
tried to find s remedy tor my troubles, 
romethlng that would oxaku me * * h  
end strong, something to rest my tired 
■■“ “eh sad build up my wors < - ' 

•id brain
one kind o f m edietas after 

’• hut nothing seem ed to b«T

•* touts si thl 
general I j  sheep will beat r4 lt) 
they make better us* of w**di 
grasses found growing thaa aa>
animal

ktue in th* %o.l 
i do so t realise the imx

V l h e r e  *tl e sou T h l, u  pert-
dre to / > "  rgoorenca of th * fee- 

!My a j^ n i a  wma s er t pom thiitles

easily
i  I. F

(vweib ; ties 
■  “ tonally chaaga 
awt tote smaller tract* 

to pro

[•Finally a friend
and reromaseadwt Grope Nu • 

th little or m  faith la ft. !  tried a 
fhage That was eight m onths e g  

1 t o * t  sever heea without »

toil tor CawHfiower.
Cauliflower doee b e ., ^  

compacted ©>u iu  nuns rue 
clo## t« the surface, and hs 
rey-to#  e o n ,,, tt wtll drv out 
daring hot weather and th* plant 
sequent ly suffer tor want of moist 
£h ito  H la im p o rtan t*  k ro , tikel 
tore quite mellow, t%  U r*r lastl 
tow the root* * *

Nuts did the work It k#!p~' 
«re»  strong sad  well flrup* Nuts 

' * *  "to  lath  r e  built up * f  
l jot mu'- lfl«1Bf“ worn

• fftoua by r o o h m  O u, ItottJ. 
Mtaft. Rswd “T h . Road to 

I t t lK *  te  p are  "T h e re *  a  I r e

t o v s e . t  A

&T9
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CANADA’S PLACE
AS A PRODUCER

Cinada It Getting a Great Many
Americana.

Ttim > young province*. Manitoba, 
g^kit.-hiewea and A lberta." any* a 
v,»  fo rk  financial Journal, "b a r *  al 
^ , 1.  .,.ad« Winnipeg on* of tbe great
—, )*<inary »h,-al m arket* of the 
vorld la  1*04 tbay raised M.iKW.lKm 

( of * b M l  P1*» yaarm later 
produced ISO.OOO.OOO bushels la

1IIJ the crop approximated too.ooo,. 
0 fO t, .sh*U At tbn present rate of 
MoprrHM I'anada Rinat aoon p u t
fr ia r*  and India, and aland third In 
tba line of wheat producer» l.'ltl 

|| will dlaputn with Kuaala au<1 
O* I'nlted .Stales for the Aral poaltkm 
Wheat haa been the pioneer of our 
4erel< i ntent Undoubtedly It will 
prove the tame with Canada In tha 
im  calendar year our trade with Can 
•4a an ‘ tinted to 4*7 million dollar* 
Only with two countrlew- the United 
Kingdom and Oartnany- la our trade 
peat,-? Mo vivid Imagination la 
seeded to ae« a  hat the future devel 
opment <4 Canada manna to the 
people of tha Unltad Htat ea

The tollui of American aattlera to 
tha ' nnadlaa prnlrtaa |« now m fun 
awinrt Within tha pant few day* 
over 40 of tboaa arrived a t llaaaano 
carrying with them elferta and capital 
to the value of 1 100.000, Fifty settler* 
from Oregon arrived In Alberta a few 
days <ur«: ah lla  IS fam lllaa of settler* 
from tha a tat a of Colorado arrived at 
Calfary on their Journey northwards 
Tha foods and personal effects of this 
party tilled SO bo* cars Of live stock 
alone they had ITS bora**, IS row* 
and J.ooo head o f poultry. Another 
class of settler haa arrived at I’eera. 
HO miles west of Edmonton, where no 
fewer than 100 Oerman fanners have 
taken up land. Theae are from good  
farming famlllaa and broucht with 
them a larce amount of capital

Then In South W estern Saskatche
wan. there are larce number* settling, 
these from tha United S tates predoml 
natlrtf. while In the northern and r*n 
trml portions of all these province*, 
the settlement of new people la coin* 
on steadily. Early In April. Peter 
Goertt arrived In Cardiff after a all 
day Journey from McPherwon. K an*** 
Mr (loerts who had purchased land 
here was in charge of a party of 3k 
people from tha aaiue part of Kansas 
and they came through wtth a special 
train which Included nit their stock 
and tmplementa. T he equipment was 
all Hock Island ears, and was the first 
fnll immigrant train aver sent out by 
that railroad. Tha farm s purchased 
by the members of the party are 
amongst the best In the district.

When the 1‘anam a e*po*ltlon opens 
next year any o f the three transcon 
tlnental lines In Canada will make 
convenient means of ‘transport for 
those going to visit, and In d*>u>x 
so agricultural d istricts of Western 
Canada can be seen, and ocular dem
onstration given those who have he.ird 
but not before seen, of that which has 
attracted ao many hundred* of thou
sand* of Am erican settlers.—Adver
tisement.

Prudent Youth.
A young society woman was having

a chat one evening with a young man 
wh rn she bad Juat met. They were 
In th»- i onaervatory.

Which do you adtnlr* the greater." 
Inquired tha young bells, "black *y*a 
or blue?"

"Wall, really, replied the young fel
low. slowly, "th e  light la ao dim hers 
1 can't aay Juat now."— Monthly Max a
tine.

bu
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Results Wanted.
"Who Is that young man that calls 

yon. daughter?"
"A budding poet, fa th e r"
"Well, toil him to come around 

when ha has blossomed and la abls to 
•bow tha fruit of bis labors '*

Cigar-Boa Heroes
The lead in g  Opinion Holder Mean 

log hta hair I— I can 't for the life of 
to* remember tha name of that latest 
Mrtfcan bandit* W hat In tha world 
la h ?

The Sm art Offlrw Boy Hay. th- fore 
•nan has got a tot o' slugs In old cigar 
holes In da composin' room 111 Just 
run up an' copy n few names from da 
b  lee for yow.—Cleveland Plain I a s i

UNCLE SAM'S 
GREAT MO
FACTORY

HE bureau of engraving and printing 
Is now boused In th* n*w structure 
r*c*nily completed in Washington at 
a cost of Jil.OOo.uuo 

It Is believed to be the world’s 
greatest factory and the most nearly 
perfect factory as well |t t» Intend
ed to be a model to manufacturers.
Its designer* sought to provide •? 
with every means of economizing 
effort. Insuring safety and ■ tearing 

inon The new structure consists of a 
building 50S feet m length, with four wings.
1*4 feet In length A blrdseye view of the 
ng would give It the appearance of a glgan- 
‘tnb spreading its four teeth over e great 

The wings si the northern and southern 
ids are s li stories In height and 47 feet In 
luth. while those |n the center are live stories 

height and 43 feet m width.
The egterlor Is of sandstone and the side* and 

•nds ot the wings are devoted almost entirely to 
windows, with the glass set In metal gashes It 
has hwen estimated that 32.000 large pane* of 
glass find resting places In the windows of 
th* building The tov»| nf,or area of tb« building 
Is 1,4 ,00 square feet and the cubical contents 
are about 7,000.004 square feet.

"In tbs bureau of en
graving and printing." 
says th rector Joseph K.
Halph. we have a motto 
that we try to Irmtll Into 
every employe ‘Perfec
tion Is no trifle, hut tri
fle* make perfection ‘ So 
It Is with every great 
Industry With the in
fill lte*l mat Imperfection
c o r r e c t e d  o n e  m a y
achieve perfection.

"in planning our new 
factory we have paid 
especial attention to the 
health and well being of 
,iur employe* T h e i r  
comfort and hspplne*a
■ re ju*t * *  essential o* 
that t h e  m a c h i n e r y  
should be oiled and kept 
In good repair A man 
who I* well fed I* In bet
ter condition to render 
good service than he 
who Is poorly fed and
perhaps In need of nourishment lienee the In
stallation of the co-operative lunchroom in ths 
new building.

"To get the best possible result* a factory 
should secure and hold the confidence of tin* 
employes, and where the worker* are trained
■ long limited line* of perfecting a certain d ata  
of machinery frt quently results ms*- tv secured 
by the Introduction of export mechanics whose 
training ha* been along different lines, thus se
curing new Idea* and application of different 
forms of motion "

Much hss been done to develop the model 
shop at the great m< U“v fBCtiwy. In the first 
place It was considered necessary to pav a great 
deal of attention to the worker* themselves The 
office of the medical inspector of the bureau I*

It consist* of a room for th« 
ime, nn operating room and 
r the men and women workers, 
red with white tile and all of 

the plumbing Is of the most uptodate type.
It Is the duty of the physician In eharg# to 

supervise the sanitary conditions of the estab
lishment Each day he Inspect* the entire build 
Ing. enforcing the utmost clean!Ineaa, Insuring 
every employe the nseessary amount of ventila
tion In <b« room In which he works, studying 
lighting c o n d itio : s and relieving eve strain. In 
addIIIon he It always present to administer first 
tld In c a s e  of accident or relief In lesser ailment*.
It. the new building will be issued pamphlets on 
bvglens and Instruction* with relation to ths spe
cial Illnesses likely to be met with

One of the principal features of this medical 
supervision I* with relation to the workers who 
become affected with tuberculosis, and thl* la a 
„• prs.V." m .very factory   — -

REMARKABLE 
CASE of Mrs, HAM

Declares Lydia E. Pinkham’g 
Vegetable Compound 

Saved Her Life 
and Sanity.

Shamrock, Mo.— “ I feel It my duty 
to tell the public th* conditnm of my 

health b *fo ri using 
your medicine. I had 
fa llin g , inflamma
tion and congestion, 
f e m a l e  weakness, 
pains in both sides, 
backaches and bear
ing down pains, was 
short o f  memory, 
nervous, inqiatient, 
passed s l e e p l e s s  
n i g h t s ,  a n d  h a d  
neither strength nor 

energy. There was always a fear and 
dread In my mind, I had cold, nervous^ 
weak spells, hot flashes over my body. 
1 had a place in my right side that was 
ao sore that 1 could hardly bear ths 
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines 
and doctors, hut they did me little good, 
and I never expected to get out again. 
1 got Lydia E. Finkh.m ’s Vegetabls 
Compound and Mood Purifier, and I cer
tainly would have l>een in grave or in an 
asylum if your medicine* had not saved 
me. But now I can work all day, sleep 
well a t night, eat anything I want, ha vs 
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells. 
All |>ains, aches, fears and dreads are 
gone, my house, children and husbsmd 
are no longer neglected, as l am almoet 
entirely free of the bad symptoms I had 
before taking your remedies, and all is 
pleasure and happiness in my home. 
Mrs. Jo in t  Ham, R. F . D. 1, Box 2Z, 
Shamrock, Missouri.

I f  y«»u w a n t ■ p n la la d r l iw  w r i t s  
I.ydlw  F .  IM n kliitm  M e d ic in e  t a x ,  
(c o n fid e n tlu ll  L y n n , M a ss .

A poor reputation may be 
than nou* at all.

For thrush use Hanford's I talas nx
Adv.

There's always room at the top—and 
always a crowd at ths bottom.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes color In cold
wau-r. Adv.

z v  r r z r z z a z z z

a smalt hospital 
physician In ch 
separate wards f. 
The rooms are

F irst Appearance.
The e ra s* for the stag* •• • b* ‘ 

makes all tb s  trouble.'* said **r
Gr-’wchar.

■ Thai'S s  rather general statement 
"It's  t n a  T h * sorrow* of th* ha 

man race started  Is the Harden of 
t i e s  when K «* undertook to give a 
p*rf. rmanco as a sash * charmer .*

Neighbor— Tommy. bow U your Ut 
Os brother*

Tommy He's been ostracised  
*  * igh bur—Ostracised ’
Tommy—Yaw. mam be west to the 

•W, Huadsy and an ostrich perked 
him

FsipeSi* Pee*?
YleatM s say that anger ran**"

»«•
remarked hie

"1 belter* M. my Beatt. Tea alw*7*

• • a t "
■ ale aft after

Tuberculosis 
,„d there Is o f ts s is  t*« !< ncy 

„„ the part of th.- family phvslclan to ■'>«»«*>« 
victim to remain In Ignorance of hla condition. 
The bureau holds that this Is *n error for I 
action I* taken in time the disease may be cured 
and the patient must know of his or her condi
tion In order to set at once.

Jt„ whenever the attending physician at tha 
bureau observe* a worker who look* as though 
he .e r e  developing tuberculosis •« examination 
t, made If It Is found that the disease actually 
. .1 s t .  the (sets are ret forth and the pc-’p crrec- 
ammeadsMon. made The government 1has In 
S e w  Mexico a h -P H .I  for the car# of men '* *  
navv who develop tuberculosis, and the bureau 
o ^ .r w v m g  and print..,« *  atksmptmg « , ^ t  •» 
appropriation through congress that will provide 
for the enlargement of thl* hospital and for the 
admission into It of persons contracting 
I S ,  While working la th* various' government

^ T h * ™  are lunch rooms In each wing of tha 
main moth building and ths LW4 • • p b -rw w m  
Ta.e . . e r r  roovenlenc* *» obtaining thslr meala.

of the lunch room, s r .  on ths toy 
g _  where there sre most sunshine and air.

I r j n . n e t  of them sre so toca.ed ths. «>*
i m .v I—  «■«* «h*  ,wo h«U «e r being on the two central wings of ths

sea i tutldtsgn .  . a .  ran floor th* lunch room* nrs under the 
J v l  oJ Z  m i t  of the IBtiding, -h e re  lb s  

, r# .b le  to Obtain a «a# vlgw of th# 
• 2  , r mirh and th# rfvsr In Ih# dletance Over

u  JrT te d  *a  awnlag P1* " ^  «* 
' ni x ^ r X t a » d  fresh air u ad .m e.tb  Hera 

§109110 t® #*»*• ihalf brfhtfl of tiM
mas com * the employes f t *  Dr* * '

'

white tile wainscoting. A $10,000 equipment 
ha* been provided for the kitchen. On the 
third floor a dining-room haa been provided 
for the director and his asslstunta Adjoining It
I* a separate kitchen

It has been planned that the employes shall 
operate the lunch rooms themselves The govern
ment has furnished all the necessary equipment, 
with the exception of dlahes, silverware, linen 
and such accessories, which will be provided by 
the employes themselves An association of the 
workers has been formed for the purpose of 
operating the lunch rooms, women employes sub
scribing R0 rents each and the men $1 each In 
this manner a fund of $3,000 has been raised, It 
I planned to refund the subscriptions nt the end 
of the first year, or a* aoon after as the finance# 
will permit. The lunch-rooms are not to he 
operated as money making propositions, and the 
food will be sold at the lowest possible figure 

Another novelty ha* been Introduced which 
ha* become popular already. There Is a rest 
period of ten minute- In the'm iddle of the fore
noon and anothe.- In the afternoon.

Much of the work Is very tedious and exacting. 
For Instance, there Is a whole room filled with 
girls who count money from morning until night. 
There is'snnther room filled with machines which 
perforate stamps The girl who operates one of 
these machines feed* one sheet after another Into 
It; the task Is unending and unvarying For 
these girl# the re*t period haa been Introduced.

For ten minutes the machines and the counting 
atop, the girls relax or move about the rooms. 
They may go to the sun parlors, or they may sit 
still and rest their eye# Then they return to 
their work, and It has been determined by actual 
count that more work ts done with the relaxation 
than If the ten minute* were used for work 

The two roofs of the center wings of the build
ings arranged as roof gardens or promenades, are 
to be used whenever the weather permits One 
la reserved for men and the other for women 

One of the wings of the building will be devoted 
entirely to the manufacture of postage stamp#. 
It Is so arranged that the paper Is carried to the 
top floor In rolls. It goes through the various 
steps of manufacture and the stamps are In their 
completed state when they reach the basement, 
where facilities arc provided for putting them up 
In bundles preparatory to shipping them to th# 
*0.000 poet office* throughout th# country.

Th# other wing* are devoted to the engraving, 
hand and power printing divisions and to th* 
examining and numbering division* Between two 
o f the wings there Is a huge vault for storing th# 
plate* used In printing money and stam p.. Next 
to the vault I* a room where clerk* keep an ac- 

wount of every P1* 1* removed from th * vault and 
see that It I* returned at tbe close of th * working 
day. There sre also Vaults In the basement for 
the internal revenue stamp*, postage stamps and 
miscellaneous currency.

On the second floor Is a vault for the safe 
keeping of paper mossy after It has been com
pleted and nu m bered . This vault la the most 
secure of any tn the building Th# Interior Is 

feet and th * celling I t  feet In 
walla constructed of reenforced 

^een the re in fo rced  portion of th * 
iter coating la a mesh of electric 

touched an alarm 
of the rap- 

’ treasury build-

heavier tha

Mum's ths Word.
H icks—You never can tell shout a

woman.
kMcka—You shouldn't, anyhow.

k x & r z ' e o c u ' - / ^

opening Is circular tn shape and about two feet 
in diameter. Air Is forced In by means of an 
e le t'r lca lly  operated fan.

T h v a  la also a semi-vault, where partly com
pleted iioney Is kept for 30 day* to dry the Ink. 
Each workroom ha* a seml-yault. where the day's 
work Is safeguarded until the time cutties to 
remove It to one of the larger vaults

An elaborate system of signals Is employed In 
the building There Is a watchman’s time detec- I 
tor svstera. with stail-in* for reiHirtlnx at each , 
section of the factory, and tn addition to a oorn- j 
plete telephone system there Is a method for call- 1 
Ing the various division superintendents to th# ; 
office of the director Another Innovation Is th# 
division reporting system

By rneuns of red. white and green light* th# 
superintendent of each division will report to the f 
captain of the antrh  at the closing hour whether j 
hi* section Is "clear''—that ta. If every sheet of 
stamp* or money and every printing plate has ! 
been accounted for at the conclusion of tbe day’s i 
work and has t een checked Into one of the vaults 1 
the superintendent will operate a switch which 
will light the white bulb tn the office of the cap- ' 
tain of the watch In case something I* missing : 
tbe red bulb will show a light and this will order \ 
the division held until the missing article Is ao- 1 
counted for.

The workers of the bureau of engraving and j 
printing have come to b* known as the world's 
model working force They manufacture enough ! 
paper money each day to carpet a five-acre tract j 
and the same force turn* out enough poetagn 
■tamps to stick on every Inch of a six-acre anP' ) 
face Eleven acres might be covered with th* 
revenue stamps they mm out each day Ot the 
4.000 employes there are 200 more women than 
men

It I* a noteworthy fact that such enormous 
quantities of securities are peoduced year after 
yes? at the bureau of engraving and printing with- 
out a loss of one cent to the got em in ent Non* 
of th# employe# Is bonded. The work I* so han
dled and accounted for that any shortage can be 
Immediately traced to the last person handling a 
glvefl piece of work. Employes are not permitted 
by the watchmen to leave the building during the 
lunch hour nor at any time during the day exmnt 
by pass signed by the chief of the division, who 
certifies that the work of the employ* Is correct. 
Each employ# 1* therefore careful to account for 
each sheet entrusted to his care for he knows tf 
It Is lost he has to pay for IU face value.

The workers who sre  responsible for th * money 
and stamps manufactured report to the bureau at 
eight o'clock each morning and perform eight 
hours' service. Tha highest paid man In th * 
bureau Is the director, who receives $4,400 per 
annum The employe* generally receive from as 
little as M20 a year to a maximum of $3,100 The 
m ajority of women work as counters or upon 
stamp perforating mschlnas and thsy recalva 
from $500 to $700 a year

Lived by Hla Charactar.
"That man la abaolutely devoid a t

C h a ra cte r”
"W hat does he do?"
"Oh. be Is a charactar aketch artist

on the stage.'*

Appropriate.
"W here do you suppose I* th# best 

place to glv* on* of tbesa dancing 
teas ?"

*T should suppose on some coffee
grounds."

Declined With Thanke
" !  hear (hat Hpragg. the editor, la 

getting very absent-minded "
"I should say he Is. Why, the other 

dav he returned his tailor's bill wtth a
rejection slip Inclosed " —Boston Dally 
Globa

Th# Busy Man.
Teal* of laughter came from tha 

president's room as tha secretary
etepped ou t

"M r Green la too busy to see  you 
at present." said tbe secretary, polite
ly

"I'm  sorry," said the man who called
on business. "W ill you go back and 
tell Mr. Green tlfat !'v# got two ato- 
riea Juat as good as the one he’s heard.
If he'll let me In to tell them ?"

DAINTY WALKER.

Fatlene#— flee how carefully she w slkn 
as If sh* were walking on egg*

Ju st

Patrice -And 
40 cants a doseg

knowndr-Wiat egg* ars

Toastie 
Flavour 

A  Winner

Every day many are finding
out that

Post
Toasties

•re different from other ‘‘ready 
to eat" foods. It’s in tha 
making.

T oasties are  ca re fu lly  
cooked bita of choicest Indian 
com toasted to an appetizing, 
golden-brown crispness.

Care and tima In toasting 
and the delicate flavoring 
make this crisp corn-food de
lightful.

Post Tosstiss ready to est 
direct from the seeled package,

I ■
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IRRIGATION.

T m *  hi • 'i.tS* irrigated 
451.000 mrm

Oar |
If eondiuons were ao that you 

ooald enter a large oft -*
:h o m  in Use oflkx oonki give 

you special instructions and al 
teaUoo while yon were teaming  

lid have idea. conduona 
for developing into an eft ^est 
worker— iu fact the ooodiuoas 
woe id be aa exact duplicate of 

in vhi* school We have 
oar course of training 

lines. It is the 
same practice* training that you 
would receive la ao office, aad 
the same learning by using sye 

which adds a little to yoe r 
each day. aabi yoe 
to tern off a large 

it of worm m a short t im e . 
with perfect ease Yon err 

ted to memorise long 
i u  telling “ how to do 

rk". bat yoa are instruct 
otng the wore so that 
aad the ngbi * » )  to 

become a fixed batrtt 
tid like to it dow , set 

training 
of others 

what it coasts is of. the possibth 
ties that it bolds oat for yoe, m 
fact, fall taafortaauon ia regard 
to the advantsgrs of i  b 
training over that of aay other 
toebates. training a n te , and 
without aay responsibility ot 
yoar part whatever, we wtll lay 
the facta before yoe.

N O W  he the Ume to enter W e 
have electru fans ia each de 
partment of the college for the 
comfort of oer students — u fact 
aothiag m left off that wouio 

to make oar college an idea, 
beat of private buaro 

at from $ i  50 to $11 Q0 per wees 
—a little more than one ball 
what it would coat you else 
where

B O W I E  C O M M E R C IA L  C O L  
L E G E . Bowie. Texas

do Uungs
If yoe i

what oar
t done for

Patrons will please take ao 
to the fart that the 11*14 

with 8 ter State ts closed 
Joe Clark.

Tb* Beet Cettse Scfceei la The Sseth.
O ar Cotton School will open 

hie seam ier Monday, June 29,
I will be under the manage 
it  of Mr 8 . P. H arnli. who 

recognised aa one of the best 
lot ton E xp erts In the Sooth

The Cotton Basinea* pay* b g 
salaries O ar student* are pre 
pared for and command goou 
salaries from the start, ard  buy 
s uccessfully against cotton men 
of long experience

Carted Slates Government 
types are sued as a bests, and 
student* are taugut bow to ban 
die the samples of all types o f. 
cotton, from * Pollies ' on ap to 
the bast grades

We are prepared to take care  
of only fifty students at on- 
b M  ia this department, and 
each student is registered as be 
writes la for particulars so let 
as have yoar postal saying for 
us to reserve a place for yoa 

Every farmer should know 
bow to grade bis own cotton, and 
they are awakening to that fact 

| If the father can l get off 1 1 a t
tend the school let him see that 
bis son comes, and hereafter b e '

• will know the value of cotton  
'jest as be knows the value of 
everything else produced on the 
farm. No gtn man can afford to { 
run a gin and not know how to 
-lass cotton It is more impor 
tact lhao to know aay other line , 
of business, especially la o ar 
Mouth!and. where cotton rep «  1 
seats the farmer s 9 -  
‘ backbone

Price of Schoi* 
for the enure

There are l.tfcO mi Us 
line imgsMoa ditches I  
n. «■* of laterals in Trias.

The cost of rocwtnsruag oer ir- 
ngstiua *v stems is estimated at
• 13.MW.nu6 by the 
i tn s u s  1 ‘••isrim ert

l ’ sited St

The fsaatttp yield per arre of 
Irrigated crops is approximately 45 
per teat bigber than that of 

b* aetural methods

the
pn»-

E * .tv-three per cent of 
wa>r for Texas irrigation 
jet* is supplied by streams, 
per cent by wells, 3 per cent 
spr &jr* and 1 per cent from 
and reservoirs

13

R.

TLn
rated
til# c%\

If our principal irrigated

Ko« Dis t r ic t  J t  ncE:
F . P  G RK RV ER  
N I ’WTON P  W ILLIS

F o g  f»HEkirr
J .  S DENSON.
W 8  COPELAN D
G. E. C A S T L E B E R R Y
S. L. B A L L .

F ob Clxr k

C. L . UPHAM,
T. J  D’SPA IN .
D. W. OSBORNE.

P ob A s s e s s o r

A. H DOUCETTE 
J  B (Joel POX  
J .  B PA SCH A LL  
J  H SAUNDERS  
T  J .  MoCLAIN 

FOR COCXTY JCDttB
S IL E R  FA U LK N ER .
C. 8 . RICE.

F ob T r ea x c k eb  
H EN RY T H IT .  
CLAD E DAVIS 

F ob P v a u c  We ig h er  
C A R L OVERTON.
A. W. W ILLA RD  
TILLM AN  8UGG  
JOHN MONTGOMERY 
D B A S S E L  

F or Co m m issio n er ;
A B G A R D E .',h i r e  
J .  R HIND.V

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay s iwrnir five d ollar rowsrd for Uw a rre s t and

victiofi of ay partr guilty of tying d«,wa a *  > teceoaoae a i r ,  *0* ’ 
suj other maiibrr U inperleg olUt U»* Hum. Tbs slate l * o  IK_ !a
i* e t  ts as fo lio * . w  ,n*  " * •

fVnsJ ode Art It aay parena ahull fwteetloaall* i,r.
cut. pull >>r tear du*n, ausplus* o r  i *  sap  otlter e s a a s r  ie ju r«  * * ’
telegraph or telephone » ii» , poet, macliiaecp o r  ottm r " I
MorlMi.no. u> so* telrgreph or telephoe* Ho*, or iu u t v i T t ,  TT
" lit ln ic l or interfere * i lh  lit* leansm lssiou o f aav  rerssss . .“ I
suehtelagrapli or lelephoue line, be shall be p M  d u *  b i  ,’1**
In the peuilemlarp uol leas man two nor m ore U iss  h v * re a r*  ' s
Cae not leas that* one hundred nor m ors lhao le u  IhouaaaU dollar*

MclsEA.N m .K I’IIO N K  F \C H A N G E

Elite Barber Shop
W . M. MASSAY, Prop.

E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W
But The Barbers

Agent* for that GOOD Idiumlry—Punlutmlli- Steam 
Next Door To The Postoffice

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations Special R ate* to
in the City W eek ly  Boarders

All Meals 5 0 c-C h ild ren  25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

* are ?k?.O00 acre* of 
land in Texas dew'
tare of rice.

►
| .rtv  
•rd t«

Jefferson Com 
sere* of land „r 
m 's s i o tg  . 

sespect. S ’

has ?«.OO0
^nder ester 
countim in this

$50.00 Reward.

iu

3 0  to

»bi p and 
Cotton Con ram 

$30 00. B est private tamed 
had here at from $3 

$3.50 per week.
For farther pai ,K s .« n ,  id  

rssa, (lottos Department. Bowie 
Commercial College, Bowie. T ex

. r >t will give a reward of fifty 
*' -iliars for information leading 
to the arrest and ooovictioo of 
*ny pereons found cro ssin g  any 
r*f the fences or in any manoei 

.an cis’. * tresspasaing upon our land in 
'G ray  or W heeler conn ties. The 

public is cautioned to take wars 
ing that we will vigorously 
prosecute any violation of the 
law covering the crossing of 
fenoes so far aa it affects our 

J properties.
Boatman Bank,

By A. B. ilardeuhire.

<!

oven a s  v taaa  
■ ecnicNCC

This space belongs to

R. E. Williams
Candidate for

Sheriff and Tax Collector
Prim ary July 25, 1914.

Terry W. Hudgins

Why dont you

B A T H E
i >ur Bath Tub is at your disposal 
' A/c are the real Tonsorial Artasts. Try us.

City Barber Shop
BEE EVERETT, Prop.

T1

Hgl.Mii klivticf
We are requested to annou ore  

that the tiounews revival will 
commence at the tabernacle in 
this city on the second S *n*tay 
in June, same being the l*4th. 
Rev B M Kilgore, who is die 
tn rt superintendent of W.e N il  
anne ehsrrh , wtll do tku pre sch 
ing and the aoog srrv g e s  wf .1 be 
in charge of Meesra. Bur dy and 
Jones. The public is oorA tally 
invited to attend all t l  « e e r /i r s s  
and a apeaal invite uon ts ex 
tended to the vartqr 4„ pnsua -a of 
the city and their , «mgregaU ooa.

There ia no v  
to how long t ’ ,« 
conunusd.

Erick. OkU

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR j g

Best Engraver \n \ u *  B u t*  
Leave all order* the McLean 
New* office.

Vaintingr and 
Paper H angin g

S. J. Hodges
Phone 77— 112 1

W .i. PATTERSON W A N T  A  
D R A Y

C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fir* u d  Tonade U»rxac«

See W D. Sims when 
you want anything mov 
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to
our cars.

Me’ .tAB, Texxs PHONE 126

1 'oatod.
All parties . are hereby warned 

aot Vo hum, fish or otherwise 
trespaM on thi > property of the 
undersigned. Violation of this 
notice will be vigorously prose
cuted.

Henry T h at,
George T h at,
Clem Davis,
W H Hates A Son, 
J  E  Williams,
C. A Price.
0 .  H. Saunders.

inouncemest as 
meeting will be

Give r 4  a c«|| *nd let us demon
strate k9 you ovr splendid confec- 
tionw,y service. Jeff Larp

r x . r p r S j "

$ctc«tlfic American.
A btodwmwr HI— mff natt y |xr*«ttV# a*V trip-t4f f*ra« i i .

^ - 3  (~Church Directory
ly-ij'ifc “ “ “ ■

Mttlmdist Cbsrch
( \>r<llally invites you k> a ll  ',U »*r-1 vlesa.

FRED
a take the season o f , 

w h its spotted am

t*»b<i* lavitsd is

R EAD  TH IS
M cLean T exas August 14-lt, 

W t the undersigned Druggeet 
of Mrl^ean a rt selling Hall’s 
T^xas Wonder and recommend 
it to Vie the beat Kidney Blad 
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

Ar t b c r  E rwin 
T. M. Wo l f *.

A T E X A S  WONDEM

The T esas Wonder cures kid 
ney and bladder iron bias, re 
moves gravel, cures diabetis, 
weak and lams barks, rheums 
Usis and Irregularities in both 
men ami women; regulates bled 
der trouble in children. If ao<

- by roar druggist it will be 
by well on reoglpt of $1.00,

I bottle Is two

Suoodsy school si 10 
I S»o day. Preaching • 
| *•» aad *th Buodsys 
I alht; Or* hub 4th Su 

night; Alsorertl I

*  '-Lsaa 
" urning

McLean Auto Company
Supples and Accessories 

Vulcanizing

W E  M jtK E  A S P E C IA L T Y  OF R E P A IR IN G  

I lupmobile Agi ncy Phone IJ  S erv ice  Car*
a»J

•f. a Jrc  * * /  1 
•.•miag ass) night: HeajTi.H ? u®d* \  
J  »  P -t-ll-Jderwlgs f f f i f V d h j

Best .̂ hat Is
2. T. gOWBLL. Pastor.

Isimtt Strvket. ,
CnsJuesd by a  R. I'SM, at 
Me preahytartaa t^ureh Sad i 

tth Nusday nighH of — »■ -  
Cottage *vav*r 
night of

r

alghH
ouag* yeayet meeting , 

eight of sash v a t  The 1st 
•f rash *.uuth at the H.sld 
bsnm t t l  y> m. Third n« 
lita  Aem tsbooi hou** -

iveasnieg i 
days ia aask i

Thermdsy | 
Sends/ 

•*hot> | I 
a

11 a. m 
1 •*r »ts*s.

Rae-j

We have on hands a good aop-
^uLtrailn

ply of that celebrated c  »  
Nigger Head Nut coal, 
coal on earth for summer co 
ing U l  us aspply your needs 

W« also h a w  a full stock of 
Lumber. W ire, Post, Cement, all 
kinds of N ails, Staples and 
Paiots. Call mod ass ua or ring
No t.

V  Vmsabnr wo clo se on T h era  
1 days tor Head Working.

Cicero tber Co.


